
ffiNran^-d

doom. .
• baa" just received an el-

itresh

i his friend* and cwrromtrii
** '':•-.", • ..

BAIT.

Irlber Is now opening hit Spring '

HUMPHREY KEYES.

la handsome asssorlmcnt of
, Parasols,, RldtaavajaCar-

-ll«o, a new supply orMilk and
I, Jan, Jain ahd
n. May 3^1933.

GOODS. ;
now receiving our
UMMER QOODB, f6 which

the attention »f ow

br fuJA or on Crddit.
WM. ('. LOCK

|m, April 2$, 1838. -
CO.

HUNSICKER
, . 'LMT "Mfo'ma tlfc i -clttrtjur

phcrdfttown and Its vicinity, that
1 nn establishment In a room

lintel of Mr. Daniel Batter,
ton* hand a- .

lid Assortmentbf

part of GOLD ANS SILVER

'• :." * ~ ." "
|LWatches repaired, aiid all buds
irk made to order. Ho has em-

ate Watch Repairer; and feels
* will be able to give the most

•etten.
..he most complete establishment
{which has i:ver been opened in

n, he relics-upon aliberulpuU- -
mu nt.
n, May 3,1833.

Ions toi Wbaml am indebted will
, «„..„!• nit ly an exhibit of their
etlU iiitnt—those few who owe

Jcu?c prepare to settle and pay
iyi-rr desirable to know how^my

with the world. Any •'*••"
Sim uuoliist me, and disregarding'
''must rulculule on recoverrog
• law, on unil after the 1st day of

[next. My object is tq remove
[tilt; of Virginia during .the fait or

FRANCIS McKINNEY.
11832.

tlSMOVA

jitc Mr. Williams'.*'store, \
|p a general.assortment of: v_

9IfrasaA' TinWare;
Mifi

> assortment of And-Irons of

.tiss and Bell-metal Castings,
J «t his old stand.
I hand, a new STJX1*, on which
[a bargain, or exchange it for an
lio'ft flrst-rato CAURYALL, with

, that -will answer for one or
_ .. hich. ho will Bcllrhoup for cash-
in for old Cupporor Brass. Loeks
jesci iption, and Urasa work, re-
told stand. *

THOMAS RAWLIKS,

[oad Transportation.
criher begs leave to inform

r.ncr» uiid Millers of Frederick,
f and Allegheny counties of Mary*
e neighboring counties of Virgi-
ving token u large Ware-Housu -
lediately at the -Rail Road Dopot
I city, ho is prepared topurcbasn
il, Kyi, lrAbfcc9r<V«*""r««*

_•, and pay a fair market price lor
•lie will also attend to receiving

ibor produce, at bis ..store, and
he same to Baltimore on the Rail

[Wagons; and Merchandise of
jtiou from Baltimore for the In-
cd to hU care, will ho promptly

bcublj tii orders. IIo will abu
I supply of ;

teOt'ERIES
Iher wholesale, or retail,—and
lloso application to business to
t COUfillt'llCfl

KBKNBZEH PERKINS,
t thu Depot, Frederick city, Mil.
«ar»* * •»

h:is moved his MedU
Books, kc. into the next roun»
store-room occupied by Win,/11*
or five' ye:irn, and opposite the

, eo and Mr. George W. UaWr
(, bu the main street of Charles-

JAMES BatOWNr
IM2.

«s and Accounts due the !»«•
rJEFFEItSON & UKO^VN ajw
he hands of JOHN R."'" ""

AND

FARMERS' REPOSITORY.
. . - . , . . -•.: : . ,:•• ' • ' ' • '-• >.*J& __._• • • . .. i •
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WatlSHKD,.W«ll*ir, IT

CONblTIONS.
TWO BOUAH9 A TOTT OTS.

PER llAJWrM,
Payable half yearly;'- hut. Tiro DOLLARS

rill be received as payment in full, If paid reliance - Thev
entirely in advance, i Whui.f've^payniont ik

sec liinvpnct more, but only en the
cxprt-ss TonJition that lie would not
•ndfovor to discover b«r «•»* or
•bode, and |h*t nt the'next interview
•ha should remain- veiled, and be ac-
cninpanieil by an elilerlv iVinnlo upon
whose discretion «hc pfsced the otmost

ain mett The. Duke

Now and then, we glrc our fcadera a diaseHa-1. . . DAYS OF OLD. -
lion on .the plesturrs of ntanHmnny, SM'k word W . w •/' • i.
oradtlre to ihos. who are otl.pr6bMto.n-rJ ,„ J»£(J?^«gtU|g»^totarilln ...

j£ih>£'"afa^'wrndtfiinV..*-! i**a mir-. learning, and. was supported by. com-
-dee^^l^lyTt' ̂ nr^»rrimj-D "»>"' **** "on.en.e had no
fort w ofler tooldbMiieiors, and •hfebltdira ofadvocates, and was pretty generally
• «"•*"'«.- ««'•.,t«l»'i'ier li.cy.jfcajlrfssirii* or, kicked out of dtinrs,
- '«„,) I., ti»- f,,li«>,i,,K rMn,, t s m HI.. un4 Fortv yeariago-^Mtnof property

Ihsertcd at the Mrtef*n"- J«llin|f at her feet, he tendered his
.of fl-per-squire for t{ireo innrtions, and, hand, his fortune, and title to her.—•
cWtim,.d..t«S™t,W.q^^

- Editor, on business, •
must bo postpaid, or-theyrwUI not be taken ln*' With: ixwcis

[Arerobttrgl your; hliTory
. . «••* me—yon.are a married man!'^-^——.j-^pi

nox.TU IUIPOIB Momnitv MIOAZIHS.
. .—-TUB.CIW&ADBR*..,—..«

A pilgrim stood at tho castle rate,
'And wiitfullr gazed, for the hour was late;
lie winded trie horn, and the porter came,
AniH?d the patm-r In hli damei
The lady wsj kind and the wine was bright.
And the pilgrim tarried ail the night.
The lady was youthful, her eye wss blue,.
llTlilnihing rhfrk had the rnse'ahucpt ——.-
But the palmer wa's sHciit,u>hl, and Cray,
And listened, and looked, but had nought to «ay.
Out he quaffed the wine, till hla-eye grew bright,
And merry bis heart, thouph Ilia-locks were white.
Tho morning came,.and. the .palmer. Mood,.--...—..
With Mair,iinil cloak, unit ainph- {mod,
To thank and to falr»a hi* hontesi gay,
Before he «trp<|e fqrU> on W« w'cgryMw»y 4.
" Mrl»ear*,Tsstiri^«'ls1refli ai!d ll^V
For, f«dy, your cheer, like your eye, ia bright."
'The laity blnihed, and a he'ante'oiii smile
PaiKiUverhi-rKlo»lnKc,hee!n|iC.:While,.. ,,.—
"Sir pilgrim, yet tarry niuillicr ilny,

• ' The-elouila roll <l«rk o'er iht lonesome way, - .
Your limbs are weary, your loeka are white.
Then tarry a day, and another night."

yean
iguej

But moot thete hoary Jirabs of mine;
Your board la ftce, and your goblet bright,
But I dare not tarry another night.
:«' For IhaTtff&n wanderinc long and far, .
Worn tbe holy knights.battle in aaered war)
My body la waited with care anil toil,
Andhyigf to reat In'lti natal ioil(
Then, lady, farewell—your path ia bright,
Butmioe laahroudediinoriiiwand night."

to

replied th« Duke| ' m* family possess
unbounded influence at the Court of
Rome.' r will las'ianuy dcapitch n
confidential person to bis Holiness, and
haviop^obtained a divorce,' will you
contWf to ba mine? DiB'erenoe of
teihper wi l l never permit me to enjoy
happiness with my present wife. Since
our separation her conduct has, been
i_ :__.. _i trr; : t. » _i. v_—-::rr~i-Trv-

hus-

irreproachable) but sheIs quite indif-
ferent about me, and will experience
no" sorrow on learning that I have
pledged my faith and affection te ano-
ther female; Beside*. I have heard
rom good authority, that il is her in-
tention, to enter a con van t, arid lake
he veil.' 'Before I -g ive you any

positive answer,' replied the lady, • it
proper I should seriously 'reflect upon

our
ear

" Oh, palmer, stay! If indeed you come,
With tidings fate from the '
ForJhelordof IhUautle I

).from.thc holy tombi

to the .propriety, of encuuraging yi
addresses ; however, y*a shall h
shortly to what decision I have come.'
A few days after, the following lines
we,re handed to the Du ke :— I candidly,
admit a feeling of regard for you, which
I nm not justified in entertaining.—
Having mad* inquirtea,r«specting you,
with pain I refer tb the conduct of your
past life. ^Tis true you have confessed
to me the sorrow and disgust you ex-
perience. You say, that from • the tn ft-

ie'nt you saw me, all your; former as-
sociates. have been left forever," and

And welcome,

be, bent hii co»crcil,l _____
ro, aikJf the aun U ti-ue,
er refreshed fay the morning dew ! '

loreinthia boiomthall eenie to burn,
ilBBSSslisll droop o'er my fu.̂ 1 urolU

The pilgrim flirew by Mi"cloak and hood,
And Uie lord of the cantle proudly ttooil,

" Dear lady! your lore, like your eye, ia bright,
I will tarry a day, and another night f"

Among the many family anecdotes of the late
l)uk« of .Arcmburg, tho following i> auerted to
be authentic, by- several Belgian and German
Noblemen, and Is universally credited at Brut-

' sels: .
.The father of the Duke was married

at an early age to a beautiful young
person, in her sixteenth .year, i -This
nobleman's oondtrct at that period was
highly bUtncable, being in the habit of
frequenting the society of females of
depraved character, and totally_ne-
gleoling hia charming biido. Her fa-
mily, indignant at the ill-treatment-
she experienced, resolved to withdraw
her from the dwelling of such a bus
band. With' much reluctance^ and
sifter shedding many tears,she consent,
ed to leave her lord, who saw her de-
part to a remote country seat wi thout
evincing-the least regret. He \conti-
nued his profligate career during four
years, without 'thinking of his wife;
but this gentle creature, notwithstand-
ing his unjust behaviour, still enter-
tained a feeling of tenderness, and
cherished the nope, that some day
would perhaps arrive when the Duke,
who had been led astray by his wicked
associates, would again return to the
paths of virtue. About this, time, i
grand masquerade took place at Ver
aailles, to which the Duke was invited
It happened that the Dutchess* who
for several years had assumed her
maiden name, and was then residing
with a relative at Paris, waa also pro
sent at. tho fete. .Her mild and ex
prcssivc lealurcs being covereil w i t h a
mask, and a" domino 'concealing her
lovely form, she was not recognized by
the Duke, with whom she had entered
into conversation, and her exertions to

of tnttrimony,' l i k e those ,,f poverty,
belong rather to philosophy tbari reali-
tv. Let us Beo—not one woman in
fifty mnrriss the m a n ' s h e likes—and
though it may be safeslr—why I could
tfeverr"uB3el'stand—it is not pleasant
to begin with a little aversion. Let
US ga through « tfry '" n»«rr»«»il.-itf
First, an early breakfast—for the
band is obliged to go out. On the
m1serie¥"6f~«arTy"rising," lik'e Incise" of
the country, 1 need not dwel l : they are
too well known. He reads the news
paper, and bolts his roll—she takes care
that Miss Laura docs not dirty her.
frock, and that Master Henry does not
eat too much; he goes to his office or
counting house—she to market—for
remember I am speaking of a" good
wife—some pounds of beef or mutton
are to be ordered at the butcher's, the
baker has charged an extra loaf^and
the green grocer has to be paid "four
_L! l f»_^ ™ I .' : r

there is the
housemaid to be scolded for not scour-
ing the front bed room—and the cook's

that I have effected a complete- reform

deumed of minor importance; but now
grown wiser, you place a greater value

Xri" imperishable qualities, and are
i heedless about'ei tenor U

As I have an interested motive for not
showing my face at present, you must

'
t i l l the day we are united forever. A
great sacrifice you may deem it, but
your previous conduct authorizes me
to 'make the-dr mand ." .

At the expiration of a few months,
the Duke, having been successful in
hla application for a divorce, wrote to
her to fix a day for the celebration of
their nuptials, adding that he had re-
mained Used in his resolutions, and
was indebted to pure and sincere love
in becoming an altered man.. The
time was appointed, and the greatest
privacy desired. When kneeling _*t
the foot of the altar, and. about to press
tho trembling bride 4o his heart, she
removed her veil, and the Duke recog-
nized, in this amiable person, his neg-
lected and beautiful wife. .

The

»JIinn and »Tfr». Chapman.

iilfings;a_nd.t.wQ pe.ncc.
On her return'home,

-------- -• 'yesterday's undone veal, Perhaps, in
the course of the morning, Mrs. Smith
colls with on account of Mrs. Johnson's
elegant new pelisse; -and 'when Mons.
le Mari returns to. dinner, he sufTcrB
the full weight of the discontent one
woman's new dress never fails to in-
spire in another.— Kvcning comes,
and ifmatrimonia|-/ele-a-/cle- is prover-
bial. "What can t"have to say to
my wife, whom 1 see every day?"—
Wcll.he reads some pamphlet or sleeps;
she brings out the huge work-basket,
doomed to contain and repair the de
vastations of seven small children; and

were worth- thousand*.
., „->—There were bill

few merchants in the country—few in-
solvent debtors, and they very rarely
imprisoned for debt. .

Forty yean ago—The young ladies
of the first respectability learned mu
sirp"bnt"~it"'wai~th6"hunTniIog of Itle"
wheel, and learntd 'the necessary steps
nf dancing iii.foll«>wing.iu Their piano.
was a loom, their parasol was a broom,
and their novels the. bible, .- ____ _ _

Forty years ago—'l'\\o young gen-
tlemen hoed corn, chopped wood • at
the door, and went to school
winter to learn reading, writing,

in jibe
and

arithmetic.
Forty yean ago—There were no

such things' as balls in tho summer,
and but few in the winter, except snow
balls.

'Forty yean ago~-lf a mechanic pro-
mised to do your work, you might de-
pend on his word; the thing would be
done.

Forty years ago—When a mechanic
had'finished his work, be was irome

'awion.'*—Some years
ago, in the flag-ship at Bermuda, a sea-
man was employed in painting some
part of that vessel; the paint, which
was white-lead, hail been mixed with
a portion of rum, as a substitute for
spirits -of turpentine, as a drying liquid;
at the close of the day, when the work
had been finished, the man, who had
performed it cojuld not resist the temp
tation of draining the remaining liquid
from the pot, and although he must
have been, sensible of its deleterious
quality, as being impregnated with

yery'Sbortly after pat

ney:'
"Oh, sound of fear,

. Vnpleasingto a niarrioji ear!"
on JvhjcLhe_wakcs»-and g«(;»,to bed.—
She follows: jind Mrs; *J.'s pelisse is
the foundation of that piece of exqui-
site. eloquence, a «urtain lecture.—^
Now, who can deny that this is a faith-
ful and exact picture of three hundred
out of thruehundred and sixty-five days
that constitute a year of married life,!

JFV<m ife An/fob
TO APPRENTICES.

When serving your apprenticeship,
you will have time and opportunity to
stock your minds with much usofu* '

riatcd PoNth Amazons,—
A number of Polish females, still clad
in their national uniform, passed thro'
Frankfort recently;—one of them bear-
ing rank as a lieutenant, who had been

foruiat'ion. The only way for a young
man to prepare himself for usefulness,
is to study during his leisure hours.—
First, be industrious in your business
—never cmuplnin that you are obliged
to work; go to it with nlacrity and
cheat fulneu, and it will become a ha-
bit which wi l l make you respected anil
beloved by your master or employer}
make it your business to see to and
promote bis interest | bv taking care of
his, you will learn to take of your ow-..
Young men at the present day are too
fond of getting rid of work ; they seek
for eaay- ajid lazy employments, and

much attention. She looked on silently,
but refused to sit down to the dinner
given to the corps to which she belong-
ed. I learnt that the death of her son,
who fell in his seventeenth year, fight'
ing by her side, after she had herself
.been wounded,
on her Spirits.

preyed incessantly up
She was treated with

Wanted.

fell from her lips, her sprightly engag
ing. manners, which overstepped not
the bounds of propriety, made a il*ty dCrp

j wjm irit.itU'ijv w'""—?
oil's Dragoons, a» »*!.,.»'W.

ITftny ibfotSutlon of bta *»£*«
fth«y may render M»I#£Z:
Vldow and hijlrti J-c'ielc*fll5.T!

i^Wrt»atotb^^ltorof"|;

hia assiduous attentions during the
whole night. He expressed his admi-
ration, and declared hi* love—hut in
vain did he solicit her to remove the
mask. She was about, she said, In
enter a convent, and would shortly bid
'——"

: . •,",*'Sr , - . , J J - 1. . - . , ..^

tli*.nu3st.jjw»»4nesntre»lie». on tier ut once, and kh*. was
-- I ' * ' . .f ; I. . t '1 !_Lt».ine consatet to

the greatest deference by her late com-
(miiicuis in-anns, bore1 a cross of mili-
tary honor on her breast, and was of
masculine stature rnd powers; for up-
on observing one of the stripling war-
riors, who rose to drink long Life to
their hosts, was lost nnionjj his loftier
comrades, she raised him with one arm,
far above every surrounding head.—
The most distinguished Pole who has
yet made her 'appearance among us,
has been the celebrated Counless Fla-
tcr; and her adjutant*, thu fair com-
panions of her less clouded days, are•» .. - . * . ' « . . . .• * '

Danger of fftau/y."—-In th;*Bf»t at-
tempt made by Mary, Qyeen bf Scots,
to escn|ie from her imprisniiuieiit iu
Loctilcvi'ii Catille, nhc dis^ulsfil Jinrtell
as a laundress with whom she-had
changed ilothes, and 'when s'uated in
the boat and putting oil' from shore,
kl iu was discovered by l i f t ing her liaiui
lo her hvad;' tlie extreme betiuty of her

to her chamber in bitterness and tears.

Vagabond
wishes to live without labor; labor is

blessing instead of a curse ; it makes
men healthy, it procures them food,
clothing and every other necessary;
and frees them from temptations to be
dishonest.

-Next to your hand labor, you should
be constant in the labor of your mind.
You cap never hope to rise to a respec-
table standing in•• the "world, w i t h o u t
long, persevering, and constant appli-
cation to study. When you rend, you
must not throw away your time by
reading novels ..and • romances ; yuu
must study natural and moral philoso-
phy, geography, history and arts.—
Let not u large book discourage you, or
a long history or other works prevent
you from reading it through, When
you have read, ruliect upon the princi-
ples and facts ^ou,have perused; re-
volya »hom in vour mind, and

utility, so that you niay_toidi|v"8puly
tttettrtmill the. ordinary purposes of
lifu. IT you d6 Hot understand and
comprehend what you read, yon may
an well let -rcadiag alaufi.- • Vuu have
to den v yourselves'the amuoeinenla en-
joyt-d by most young,men, il.you would
prepare yourself fur being a respfcta-
bio old man.

^ ̂ »"1 /Bf^-fj - T" -;- • •7.*".̂ ' »v^ *-*^T''-™ m^f^-j ? •*

it was found (hat the stornar
been affected, but that the brain was
in a high state of inflammation.

In further illustration of this point
rr^-rj-"i L'-.'_^iri!'r^: .: t.'.Atl..-- _ '_ . . . . 'mayhera mention a.ludicro-scriou*

anecdote that came within-our own
knowledge^A^ forern a s t in an on. boar.d

' ' '" "- •• requi-
site qualities a valuable seaman, while
lyipg on his back in his hammock, al-
most in the last stage of existence from
a disease produced by habitual drunk
enncss, was informed by the surpe.on,
that unless be refrained from drinking,
he would certainly die within a month.
On the day following, tbe surgeon was

- — shore, and as he passed the
hammock, the latter thus ad-

dressed him: "I say, doctor,, as you
are going ashore, you may as well or
der m
grog

my coffin,
. "— Unit

for I cant give up the
United Service Journal.

Hugo Mrnol, sitting at his window
in a violent fit of the asthma, heard n
man in a stentorian voice crying Oys
ters. "Alas, (cried he) that extrava

Sin t fellow wastes-more breath in a
ngle bawl, than would serve me a

week.." ' . • ' •

shoemaker of Bchoharie, waa the
other day fitting a customer with a pair
of boots, when the ^ buyer • observed,
that he had but one objection to them,
which was, that the soles were a little
too thick. "If that ia all," replied
Crispin, "put on the boots, and the

radunllywear away.^-^^

_ orophiate Text.—^dissenting
minister of'Dundee la te ly delivered u
serniiiii to the inmates of the debtors
ward of the gaol, on which occrpion he
selected as his text the following inex^
orahle assurvation: "Verily I say un-
to Ihee, thou shalt by no mean* dome
out of thence till thou hast paid tbe
uttermost farthing."

Ilorscjockty wit..—' Hay old chap,'
said q Lmuluii cuvkney toacoachman,
• w i l l you let us have a driver' ' Well,
what wjll you stand?' 'A tanner,'(a
sixpence.) 'Done,' s«!d tho driver,—
The.i young fellow i i iou i i f cd the box.and

.
catthnuali- Ilir*,- but-4(jt-w*s|m-antJ-}-.;
hornets break through.—-SW//. - N .

t o a t i o t . At |engtTi hV's|)ie,d alittle
place where the skin wait rubbed off,
and he touched -.the spot nk i t fu l ly with
the end of thejash. They went o fTa t
abri*k pace. ',J;sajr,'.aiMiji the diiver,
'ptill up, and givernie the reins, my
fine fellow. I don't stmul t l iu t , I car
leiryou'fcir. That's a little bit /ketpi
fur Myitlf when Jit'tmii lontiou> uj/l"

r i ' i t iHAM.
RJfcJ!«Mw«^«' s^vjiittljittt^isfSrlJtB•»*> «nit.- -
^'•«n!v;,^LiK|.'V«irKQiiUI»JUJUH>.K»».tijiui(.«iijtti
(Hi n.iitfic-i'.V Mya l)i«k, •• | ,y,,it fe «r that a tit
t'ui-1 m \tr gi-t boQM ijll iWrndrulpg."

The Dojlestown Hcpubliran Mntps
that " previous to his conviction, Mina
detailed in privateniany of the circum-
stances connected with his ill-fated in-
imacy With "Rfr^Chapmah^-Tlieir

' which she was brotmlit by
-' *• mr*. ' a • v. ~ -*..*'

inquiry which has had such a dreadful
iSlUe*...~.-:.Ti" -...-=i-::r-

——-Mnrdw.wiUr!*-,
Tho» att ihr world Conceal It from nwn'a eyes.

From his tomb, three months old/
_ * « ^* * -^^,1 T _- « I-the body Vif poor Chapman issues,freslt

1-akam J«fU-iiaf £ fc*itilJii_l .. ̂ i w -£----«i -^ j-i' .*iaC.-til-=i?^i_jJ

Si

interfertY
' '

oi*6n

small boat from Dunks' Ferry7 Sh'c
pproa'chrd Mina and his companion,

and inquired if they could speak "the, . - .
French languagei be answered no, but i fr"atl' *n* ne woald "•»*
that his friend could. She then recom-
mended them t» a boarding house in
the pity, but they stated that they had

to a niece of his wife; and another Ony
would have placed in his hands alargu
sum of money, procured by the basest

carried, off

alieady filed""OTr~unc. Bllbi'tly after
their arrival, Mrs. Chapman called on
Mina, and an in/intary of n suspicio.u*
character followed, she bearing an as-
sumed name.

Mina was arrested for stealing a gold
watch and a music book,; which he al which only a trace waa left,' But tho•Tins-11 unii « ii* u 01 is ajuun*. tf inuii siw an- i «/ . \ , f . .

leges he purchased,^nd was committrd f»Jtnptoms-during4jfeTiihee*aiBin«llen
to prison. Mrs. Chapman embraced j ̂  »»«• «>odr «f«er d««lb, ••«. the chem-
this opportunity, and carried off all his
--t-A'J-J •'A'-mir'-^t:—- t.-jtx-—1" - '-=Jr-J—wilch'̂ he Kill
which was of solid silver, studded with
precious stones', and other articles of
personal property. After being re-
leased from prispn, having no acquain-
tance in thu city, Mina determined to
go to New York by land, and nccidon-;
tally stopped at Andalubia, for rest and
refreshment, Where to his surprise, h'e
recognized in the lady of (he-mansion,
his cA«r«rMie in I'lii'laclflpliia. Mr.
Chapman at first refused him ..'admis-
sion,, but remonstrated with by Mrs.
Cljapnian, finally assented. That night
Mrs.Chapman had a private interview
with him.

"Since hia conviction, Mina .has
made some: disclosures respecting the
peiponingof Mr. Chapman, which show
conclusively his participation in 'that
horrid transaction. He says that on
the day after his return from Philadel-
phia,'with the poison, while at the din-
ner table, Mrs. Chapman requested her
husband to place his hand on Mina's
head, an« feel how soft his hair was,

can country.
These romantic incidents give great

interest to the very «bte
the counsel on both" aides of" this curl*
ous case.

Theehiira*cm'ptine8Sof'lhestomacTi
of Mr. Chanaian, rendered very diff i-

• . • w *; - ---xw-^ jar-*rar-"- i **•— ~3—"2
cult the detectionTof the poison,' 'of

ical investigation, taken together, f t ir-
nished strong evidence oi death by
arsenic. These, together with the pur-
chase bf arsenic by Mina, and his con-
fessions of guilt, left the jury in his
case no alternative, and a verdict of
guilty was rendered, deciding the fate

perhaps no equal in dissimulat
parallel in crime, and no rival in reck-
lessness.

—^JEfc.'Wv-vj-:-'.-.; :•..'.•
n, no .

The Cotrict.

Aerordinp to tbe calculations Of professor
David, of Prague, the Comet whoso antici-
pated approach to the Earth has excited no "
little concern • in the mind? "of many' folks, -
will, at • its nearest flight to ua, be twenty
millions of miles oft", — a distance sufficiently
removed, one would think, to dispel aH ap-
prehensions of damage from collision wi th
tlie erratic voyager from other worldi.

ENKE'S COMET. 183l2— By Profeifor
David* Imperial tftlronomir at the (7-
nivrrsily of Prague.— \ variety of
surmises on the subject of this comet, -
having prevailed for some time past,
___ i .cA. _.., __ ; ___ !__•_-: -* - _"»..;•-,and tfieso surmises" of a. nature

and soon became'sick f but a physician
was not sent for until Sunday, when
he had nearly recovered from its ill ef-
fects. On Monday the fataLdosema
given in a bowl of chicken soup, as be
tore mentioned."

a jury acquitted Mrs. Chapman, alias
Mina, of all participation in the death
of her husband! [.Bait. Gas.

Otuelte.
TRIALr OK MIN A AN D MUH. CHAPMAN.

The late trials of Mrs. Chapman and
Lino Amaljo Esposy Mina reveal such
events as aru scarcely equalled in the
wildest romances. ~Girihe"yefy "day tif
his discharge from the penitentiary at
Philadelphia, Mina appears at the re-
sidence of.Mr. Chapman as a begga'r,
is admitted, credited as tho son of a
Mexican Grandee, taken into favor,
wins the criminal affection of Mrs. C.
plots tho destruction of Mr. Chapman,
•spouses his w'ulow nine days after his
death, and in three'months after his
former discharge, is again admitted in-
to prison, under the charge of murder
by poison. The singular character of
Mina, the mystery in which:.hia histo-
ry .is shrouded, hia extraordinary facul-
ty of deceiving even the most penetrat-
ing, hia apparent enjoyment ot the
Huli'ciings ot others, thu complacency
with.which he observes the direful ef-
fects of his wicked agency, and the
contempt with which he seems to look
on Ilia own peril and pain, give a ro-
man t i c aspect to an affair which Aye
trust will never again be equalled-in
our country.

These remarks have been called forth
hv tho perusal of the report of (lie tri-
al of Mrs. Chapman,1 prepared by Mr.
Du Hoist, and published by Geo. W.
Muni/. & Son... Drawn up with great
care and part icular skill, that report
contains matter of the di'epi-.st interest
lo the lawyer, the physician, und the
general reader. Among the most strik-
ing pointsi is Ihal of tile origination of
the investigation which has just termi-
nated in the sentence of death against
Minn . A letter signed "Lucretia,'*
Mijdrvsied to Mina at Washington, in-.

• '-'--^fit^^^^&aMi^
..„ who.hail been swindling,is sent to
4ha IMiro .of l'hiliidel|iliia. J'hiown,
ua ido aj. uf nn authority.because aiiony-
uxiuii, it is taken up by lii^h ronidablc
Ulaney, and exhibits to hint this slrik<

teneet-^'* Uut DO, Lino, when
. ...—i for.a moment, I am constrain-
ed to ackiiinvleiljje that I do not be-
liove that (>od will permit either you
or »rtrto~bu liiiprry this sMo •>( 'lit-
grave,1'. Now Mr. Hlsney hadbeeua
jiiinier.truil |n inted IW-Mr.Chapflia^i,
knew"*hrsr :^ff»s-^rrrriirjrj-^rhirogbi- -nl r
could not be rij(ht; and (his lea to Ilia

v ,,rl

the nitscnicl which it will occasion, it
appears high time "to allay the appre-
hensions tvhich have been excited, and

rate
abled

calculation ol its course has en-
us to arrive. This comet ba»

and was o
at Prague in 1825 or 1828. On the pre-
sent occasion, it will be discovered,
though only by the aid of the best tele-
scopes, in the sign of " Pisces," in the
western firmament, and will set about
a quar ter before 9 o'clock in the eve-
ning, between the middle and latter
end of thu present hionth, (February.)
I t -wi l l traverse this sign in the'tnu't'itlt
of March, enter "Aries" in the be-
ginning of April , and jet at half past
nine. Towards the end of thai latter
month,.and in the course of it* progress
through "'1'aurus," which it will en-
ter at that period, it will continue to>
draw gradually nearer to the sun, witli
which its setting will be simultaneous
after the middle of'May. It will ap-
preach nearest to the earth after tho
middle of June, but it will then ceato
to appear above our horizon, in con*
tequence-of its lying.too much to tho
south; from this circumstance, it wilt
be no longer-visible to us. An,at (liis
stage of its course, the comet wilt at-
tain lo uiore than fifty degrees southern
latitude, it will .be -far removed from
the plane of the earth's oibit; and
even in it nearest proximity of our
glubc, it will be ft a distance much ex-
ceeding 20 millions of mites.' From
the preceding data, as well as from tbe
bqdyless nature of the matter which
appears to constitute planets, every
individual may infer for himself that
no prejudicial effects whatever on our
glube are to be apprehended from thu
appearance of the present comet. '-

Political love and A«fr«/.—Th> un-
linppy state of party feeling .exhibit-
ed in this country, affords a striking
il l t i s l ra t iuni of the following remark uf
tlie Ilcv. John \Vesley: " I know they
that'love you for political service, lova
you lets, than their dinner; and they
that hale you*, hate yuu won• than tl«

«ai;iT^». r^r^»^»aa»^ " ~P7~"VV

TtMT* it hot w a A«Ui«Mi a JIK"* UH-fol tlau m
»'-

itelhVr hi, a'Tnuluil iulfftoufw of good officen,
dittrihute tli» Rift" "»' wturc, (iud work forth..
Uliorer, augiuciit the wralih of the Nation, anil
iiHii-tai'c the loinfuita snd eoartctiicuoea of life.

Or In - I l l uorbtuiy pepnl. In,«Miteuiut
l.i i iioni1 prcauiui.-)
Tr.ile to thegw<d |ihy»iciaii girohii bsluMt
f*iv«s rhrcHngeonluii* to Ux> aOIUt«d hearll
<.!>, •« to la* wtaltby, dctic*«les bigbj
Gltea to the curlmn, vrorki oT

*wi*st diMiUy•.l
-

~li»»-l.-
Ti» iradts atleutlw vnya^tr, who filli.
tlii lip» «lili arguitttiit".
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'lt> the! Senate, the resolution offer-
ed thi? preTrtomr day by Mr. Foot, re-
ijuestirij?4lic President tocommunicatP,
at the m'xt' tossibn, apian fur a r e *
organization of the Treasury Depart-
ment* wa* agreed'to. A communica-
t ion wa* received from the. 8«terefary
• I the TreaMiry, enclosing printed
,tatement^,«nefurcacl,meml)er..fjhe

Kent by ihe Semite »rt thei preceding
day, rerequiring a

would ue
statement of duties

repealed by the bill
recommended by the Depariment^and
by In* bill Joportedby the Committee
eiv M*nufaotor«*. ^Tie Senate ..then
resumed the consideration of the un-
finished bosiness, vi*:1 the Post OIQcsj
Uilr. Mr. Holme*- concluded hi* re-
marks in. favor of th* amendment of
Mr. Bibb, abolishing the postage on

••""•""i---~—g. The debate ocettpterrltre
tlio hour of adjournment.

. _„ the llouw of Representative*,
the whole day wa* consumed in do

VOUNG MEN'S KATlOKAI.BRTOBMCAN

The Cbnventibh of the" JffailKnnl
Republican Young Miri of Inie Vnifed
Stttttt met' pursuant tn notice, at the
CiijHall i» tho City nf Washington,
at 9 o'clock oh Monday the rtlv of May,
1832; when the meeting was called to
order,- /ACHKUS C. Lr.r. was chosen
Chairman, and JAMS;* lUiuioun, Jr.

er sotnc • prrJinnnarv arrange-
ments, the Convention took a recess
until 5 o'clock,'P.M. when i t 'again
met for the examination of the" certifi-
cate* of membership, &c.]

Convention on, Tu*»day.,ci«n:.
ploted it* organization by,, the choice

>f the following officers:
President, Willing Cotl Johnitn, of M.I.
First Viee President; Wm. J.uWl. of N. Y.
Second Vice President, Ckarki Jal. favtk-

pin »r* luenciMtd vith' t i
of o<tr bf limed country.

WUh »«ioli * nim«,aml
(C« birth United •'•<! »ct«ve in a (r«t cs«se—
•lid fe«f ' miirrd ilm, In »n' »pp«f«l lo the
\m\ng M«II of Amrrion, tbo Ctnilitulion snd
lltnty Clity will be triampli.nl.

To which Mr. Ci.*r responded a*
follows:' . .• '** .
Mr. J'lriltlent anrt GtnirAntttiftHt CMtviMfen;

In conformily with your rtiolntlon, torn-
mitnlojed ihmiigli • enmmiltee of your body,

_
bate upon life <]ue|»ll<m irlsinff upon
the CBSC of Samuel Houston; the mo-
tion tif Mr; Hnntingtondeclaring him
to have been guilty .of a contempt of
the House being under consideration.
The following gentlemen addressed

1*1i1* 1 U

Mr. Ellsworth, Mr. Drnyton, Mr.
EleuthorosCooke, and Mr. Doddridge.
After which, at halfbast three o'cldtik,
tho House adjourned, without having
come lo any decision on the.question.

ten, of Maine.
Fourth Vice President, 0»*r*« W. Darnell,

of Ohio. .
.-First Secretary, George -P. Mtlttttn, of
few Jersey. '

Second Secretary, J,K..1ng«U, of R. Island
On being conducted tb the Chair,

dr. Johnson returned his acknowledg-
ments in a very pertinent address.

On motion of Mr. Semmes, of Md.
:he thanks of -the Convention , were
iresented to Z. Collins Lee, E*q., for
he dignity with which ho had presided

i ; and' <6 James Harbour,
1)111, as Secretary.

_ .

~tirthe senate, Mr. Voot from the
Committee oh Pensions, reported the
bill from the Houio entitled an act lo
addition to an act, to provide for cer
tain persons engaged in the Naval and
military service of the United State*
(luring the war of the revolution, with-
out amendment, and moved to lay the
billon the table, but the motion being
out of order, wag withdrawn.

The Senate,resumed the Post Office
bill. Mr. Bibb concluded hit remarks
in favor of his amendment, .and the
discussion consumed the day.

"TT»¥ttousi-isgiih 'procceaed to the
cbGsVdcration6nhere»olunoii respTcf:
ing the case of Sam'l Houston, with'the
amendment proposed thereto} which
wasdebated by Messrs..Doddridge and

After several ineffectual
and adjourn, fur-

.'.->

Beardsley
attempt* to. .
ther proceedings, were postponed until
11 O'clock, \. Mi.to-morrow. - Before
Mr. 11. had concluded hi* remark*, am
at 6 o'clock, the House adjourned.

. . ' . . . ' . . • • THimSDAY, M A Y 1 0 .
- Ttie Senate resumed the unfinishet
discussion on the 1'ost Office Bill.—
Mr. Clayton and Mr. Holme* 'spoko
in favor of the amendment, (to a

So the motion to amend was decidci
in the n

-fcmfc
in it* details, and thus amended was
reported to the Senate. The amend
merits were then concurred iu.

The House resumed the cohiidera
tion of the case of Samuel Houston
now in custody of the Sergeant-at-
Anosfur an alleged breach of privilege,
and spent the remainder of the day in
debate thereon.

FRIDAY,
The'. Senate resumed the cousidera-

, tion of tlie, unfinished boiiine&s ; and
Mr. Bibb having renewed hTs motion
tu ana-ad, by abolishing the postage
on newspapers, which wa* again nega-
tived—-ayes 22, noes S3—the bit
was then ordered to be read a thin!
time. The Sonata then tdok up tin

!:.; bill supplementary to the act. for the
relief of tha surviving olliccrs and sol

- diers of.-the RevolutionaryWar. i i
nccupisd the remainder of t l io day, ant

•, the Senate,adjourne4 to Monday.
,., In theV/uuic, Mr. McDuiHe havio|

obtained leave, presented 'the Report
of ihu Minority of. the Committee ap-
poiutud to investigate the' proceeding*

iresslhe dtep snd (fruitful sen** which I
cnlcr luin for Uie di»<inguthed proof* which
you hare on (Mr, nnil on Other rfsys «f your
eniun, iriyrii'tn me of your eitccm snd oon-

BhiHild I he ullsil by the People
of the Untied Stalea to tho administration of
heir K*ecotlva Government, It Mislllm my

earnest endeavor to fulfil «be!r expectations t
o maintain, with firmness and dljrntly, their
nterests snd honor nbroail t to eradicate eve-

ry abuse and corruption at home t and to up-
hold, with vigor, and equality, and justice,,
he supremacy, .of. the .Constitution sod the
aSWSV- ''—- -*

Our greatest Interest, 1n this world, .Is our
iberty.. Derived from "our anceitori, by
whose valor and blood it was •atablished, it
depends upon the vigilance, virtue, snd ih-

>, of the present generation, whether
t shall be preserved snd transmitted to1 pea-
teriiy, «sinemoB preelens uf slteiVthirpos-

asCtia
. Esq., of Vi
On motion of

a Committee of Five was appointed, by

irginia,
f Mr. Duer.of N. York,

lie Chair to report the business proper
Tor the consideration of the Conven-
tion, and the mode of proceeding there-
on> The following gentlemen com-
pose the Commi t < ec :

Messrs. Duerof New York, Hunter of Vir-
ginia, Plait of Ohio, G. P. Litlla of Penn-
sylvania, J. M. Coale'of Maryland.

On Wednesdayr among other pro
ceedingsi the following resolution was
unanimously adopted: '
' Retihitd, That this Convention, entertain-

irif the lilghett sense of the tslents, patriot-
ism and integrity ofHENRY CLAY, of Ken-

r,snd of tlie
induced ihe

;An>eric»n
ions) Hepublican Con.

December last, to nominate him as • candl-
date for President of the United States at the
ensuing election, do most cordially concur in

support of the Young Men of the United
States.

The resolution w** proposed1 by Mr
D. Graham, Jr. of New York, and ad-
vocated ttr him, and by Mr. Faulkner
of Virginia, and Mr. Bradford, of Bal-
timore. .

Mr. Creed, of Ohio, submitted the
following resolution, which was unani-
mously adopted:

ReioktJ, Thst, having the highest

Vtra Orwsr.—ThiB brig
Young, at Now Orleans, sailed

torn Vera Cm/, on the 18th wlt*. By
M* arrival intelligence i* received thai
Ik* •g<w«fnffi«Ht troops ""wenr wlthlrr
air a nil* of the City of Vera Cruz..
naintaining a close siege. They had,

nevertheless, ,«ent off for* reinforce-
ment*.' On tho 13th a bombardment
wa* commenced and kept up. to the

8th. All the horned cattle had been
ned at Vera Cruz, and but* few
^'H^rr^>rrr^^,Www/>»»*w

arid hail fallen from fc20 down
o 88" per barrel.

Tho St. Louis Times of tho 21st
April, says " that tetter* from Gen. At
tlnsen
h
hat the troops would

lovcral month*, sod that additional
force would bo required. There W**,
no likelihood'of imtnediatehwtHitrwWB1 *"Srwt**I-i-r,,The whole buililing, to the topmost

what we w ant Ja_a_ prsiolj<fcJ._*i|Beljlit1 and
powerful Union-ono that, shall Impartial);
•nforce-the laws towards all i whether Indi-
viduals or «ommunitie*< who are justly sub
|«ct~to.th«lr. authority i.a.JUnion. which, il
t «hsU ever, be <le«m«d ««cc««ary to chide

any one member of the Confederacy, for raih
and intemperate expressions, threatening its
disturbance, will snatch violated laws and
treaties from beneath the. feet of another
member, and deliver Free Citizens of the U
States from unjust and ignominious imprison,
ment.

Centlemen, it belongs to TOO, snd the
young men of yaur age, to decide whether
these great blessings of Liberty and Union
shall be ilefemlad and preserved. Tho ro
sponiibility which attaches toyou is Immense
It is not our own country alone that will be
affected by the remit of the great
-̂ . •:*•,_.».. '•>•-• -.1". ,--.-..-•-^t.-.L'LltM-t

fecUnff Jfpendi4jno
an Con. Liberty, M

"

that the fate of Liberty throughout the WorlJ
'" *.ho niaitittmiinfff of. AnwriffiM

^tfi
.transfuae

into the bosoms of'your csntefnporsries th
enthusiasm which burns in your own! Am

trust confided to you.~-Msy you
ofy

the nomination—and recommend him-tocher onythe career on which you arc now enter
\ag, be Tons;, and happy, and Illustrious!

During a short recess, Mr. Clay wa
introdocecLto each member of tho Oon
vent ion, individually, and then retiret
from the Hall.

The President now took the Chair
and the Convention resumed busi
ness

Mr. N. B. Blunt, of N. V. from the
Committee appointed to draft an Ad
dress to the Young Men.of the Uniied
States, reported the A\ldresa>Wchhad

isen W*T» received yesterday ,(«0th,>
which he slated that it was probable

be detained in
he neighborhood of Rock* Island for

NEW YOHK, May 5,—At sv quwltr
before «i j« o'clock, rrttordty afternoon,
the large new structure, belonging t»
ITielps & Itck, on tils-comer »f CHIT
and Pillion Street*, and occupied •*
counting room* and a warehouse fin
he verv cxtcmtve bp«me*s of that

(km, suddenly fell with a startlinf and
remendou* crash, causing the founda-
iw» ̂  the. M&UR& ia^-tM Wholo
leighbo^rhondW tremble. "TntVaiB
waiof brick, six storks high, rotting
upon a granite base ment of upright
blocks of pilaster*, of the ileseription
ordinarily in use, Tho building occn-
pied about 100 hot upon Cliff street,
jqd 73 upon Folton. Two thirds of
the1 pilr, comprising the' whole front
upon Cliff street, and say-50 feet upon
Pulton street, was severed pcrpendicu-
arly from top to bottom, and fell at

the Portland Advertiser slate* that
Judge Preble, Mr. Roel Williams of
Augusta, and Mr. Nicholas Emery of
Portland, have been appointed by the
Governor and Council of Maine, .a*
Commissioner* to negotiate with the
General Government in relation to the
tra n sfer of n part of t h o d is mi led t er -
ritorv on the north eastern frontier to
the British, for a remuneration either
in wild lands, or in money. •—~-,-.-— > i •- -<*"— •—•- •

From iKe PHtotifyKta Daily MvtrHier.
THE SWORiyOF WASHINGTON.

MH. POULSOK:—An article with the
abovO caption, published in your paper
of the 13th instant, from tho Baltimore
Patriot, conclude* thus:—"The sword
hung by tho Washington'* sido when
he resigned the command of the army
to Congress, when ho delivered his
inaugural, and tehen he delivered tut
farewell addret*.9'. Now as the.whole
article;,is_",|>rettny got tip," and cal-

take," it will most proba-
,»tb* round* »f the newspapers,''
lius widely extend, and perpetu-

ate tha record of an error; please to
indulgomeso far as to state, that tbe
fact* .connected with this event in the
|if**6f"tht) Father of his Country, are
very familiar to many .person* mow
living in Philadelphia—-from which,
and a reference- to.the.paper* of tha
day, it fully appears, Washington'!
Farewell Address was not orally com
muaictHcd" to the People of the Unitei
State*," a* the paragraph in question
implies, bnt wa* first publithed in tho
American Daily Advertiser, «n the

their tttmoit
The loss of property, independently of
tho building, will bo very great. But
thin loss weighs as the dust only in th*
balance, in comparison with the Ins o
life which is at this moment wringinj
so msny bosoms with anguish, and thi
unspieakable agonies df'th*ih«ngli
though not lifeless bodie*, thai have
been taken from the ruins.

of September, 1796, and the vene
rated author left Philadelphia for his
country. *eati "Mount -Vernon,"-on
the morning of
promulgated.

tho day it was thu
BEOORD.

goods of gi
loo. The lo

;reat
lower

loft, was filled with
weight and intrinsic value
f tones were stored .with iron and tin.
and the three upper lofis crammed to

event, is not yet known. At the time
of its occurrence, wo wore on jih* wa]
to meet a Committee, of which Mr.
Phelps was one. He had left his count
ing room a short time before, and wss
at the moment of tho catastrophe in
attendance at. tho monthly meeting o'

The Grand Jury of Liberty county,
3corgio,have presented as a grievance,
"the act of the Legislature abolishing

id thePonitentiaiy sy_sten»»f.pttiii*hroent,-
and thereby restoring tho ancient, rods
and barbarou* usage of cropping, whip,
ling, branding and hanging, for crimei
»bota enormliy betr* bo proportion to
tho severity of tno punishment.".

Public schools.
Mr. Peck, U in

Th
th

the Board of
other pirtner,
country. •:••

Mr. Thomas II. Goddard, tho book
keeper, snd Mr. Jesia* Stokes, the con
fidential Clerk," Were in the count in]
room on the second floor, engaged ii
writinr at their desks. ~Cl the time o

another clerk; was in the counting rnnm
on (the nr*t floor. All three were
whelmed in the ruins, and crushed to
death. Mr. PitKlo, also a clerk, wa
standing at the front door onCliff-st.
and saved himself by jumping one aid
at tho moment ho heard the cracking
and running across the street.

("Several laborer* wtro killed.]
. I'lic gentlemen who have thus been

*o suddenly cut off were highly esteem
ed and beloved. Mr. Goddard is wel
known as the author of his system o
book-keeping. Mr. Stokes was a'

PrmtuL~Yesterday crowds of
x»ys and other perseas wore severs!
times attracied irt the nrighbnrhood of
he Park, around a singular looking be-
ng, who denounced eUrnal wrath i
(ainst the goodly city of Gothsm.—
>e say_* the measures set aDart fer'the
Aiding of the crinves of new York,
isve already been filled to overflow-
ng—this year, be bdds, the city is lo
M destroyed.for it* wickedness. The
i reach er is a 11 ired in a large, flow injr,
lilk cawblet wrapper, and adorned-with
a beard at leant half a yard'in length.

[A*. Y. Cam. andlnq. May".

tue oflice of Vice President of tbo United niu-h ..
States at the coming.election, and earnestly
f^A^fi^niHiIni In (ht ...pp .̂1 nf 11.« yfmriy - XllBJCl

Men of the United Ststt-j.
This resolution was

som
supported at>
' I - A *-l •

)«ne length by.Messrs.Cr4wd, of Ohio,
nd Anderson, of Kentucky. .
Mr. Constable, of Maryland, sub-

mitted the fiil lowing resolution, which
was, after some pertinent remarks by
Mr. C. and Mr. Prescott, of Massa-
chusetts, unanimously adopted:

Rathtd, That •
one delegate from

•Committee
each State

, tb consist of
and Territory

represented in this Convention, be appointed
by the President, to draft an Address to the
Voting me ii of tie United Statei, setting
t^rlli (he objects and views of this Convention.

THU BSDA V, M A V 1 6.
The Convention was called tu'ordcr

at 9 o'clock, and the Throne of Grace
was addressed in a fervent manner by
the Ilev. ;Mr. Post, of the Presbyterian
Church. " v
. A. resolution wSs adopted, .appointing a

committee to inform Mr. Cm of the concur-
rence of the Convention in hia nominstion,
and to invite him to visit that body t •» com-
mittee was al»o appointed lo inform Mr. S*k-
OBA'BT of their concurrence in his nomination.

the respccta of \\\p Convention
riWIt^L 7.1 B IT . -» t^J» r . "l ««rroll of Carrollloni to visit the tomb of

"f th.e,"^ iT^SSSJteLS^ Washington at Mount V«rnon, .nd .pprov-moved that it be laid upon the table,
and ue printed.. Ho withdrew the
tmitiuu at tha request of Mr. Cumbrc-
leng. Some couvcrsution then took
p'^ce between these gentlemen, in re-
ference to Ihe an* WITS of the President
of the Bank to certain interrogatories.

Mr. Adam* stated ttkat the separate
Rupert he wished to submit to the
House on his own behalf would belt)
readiness un Monday next.

Tho House of Representatives had
.no far advanced in the disposal nf Gov.
Houston's case ' that, at nine O'clock
oh Friday night, it decided by a vote
of 106 to 89, that "lie has been guilty
of a contempt and violation of the pri-
vileges of the House." .
.The House lat until nearly eleven

o'clock, on Friday night, when the case
uf Houston was finally dlxpusud of by
the adoption of the following resolution:

approv-
ing of the rejection of Martin Van Uurcn,
&c. &c.

, FRIDAY, HAY 11.
The Convention was called to order

at nine o'clock, and the chair wa* ta-
ken by Mr. Faulkner, of Virginia, one
of the Vice Presidents. . Prayer by the
Ilev. Mr. Hivr, of the Methodist KpU-
copal Church.

Mr. Steuart, of Maryland, from the
Comm:ttce appointed to wait upon
Mr. Clay, and inform him of his nomi-
nation to the office of President of the
United State*,.by the Young Men of
the National Republican party, tub-
jnitted a report; which wa* read and
adopted.;

Mr. CLAT having been announced a*
present in the ante-room, in pursuance
of the an angetncuts agreed upon, the
sub-committee conducted Jum lo a
teat on the. right of tho Chair, and in
troducod him to the Presiding Officer
of thcConvciitioii, by whom he was in-

l.c lll lVIU Ulu
n u i l l v ; a

I^UtOUV of till)

The following resolution.— tha "efle'ci of
.which would b«vt to«wlu»JeWr

*orded to those who bnta been nieniUsrs,
of ftdmitiiun to tlio lloor of the Ilou*e,—
was also efTered, and n*gaUvcd by « vote
of 00 foUOI.

i i i ikton Iw r»clinl-

neJVn SaturJar.

"A French' surgeon,. Dr. Azoux, after
the labor of twelve years, has com-
pleted an artificial human body, in-
tended as a substitute for the actual
tubject. The fidelity with which'this
machine represents the different "parts
of the human body, i* aita.imb.ing. Dr.
Azoux, during the pa*t wintor, took It
to London, .where it wa* exhibited a
Few weeks since before the Westmin-
ster Medical Society, when the inven-
tor separated each muscle fn its turn,
c.nlit the skeleton was entirely denud-
ed, while Mr. Castcllo, the lithotritist,
explained its uses. He observed that
although the invention of Dr. Arnux
could not teach the structure of the
membranes, nor communicate any no-
tion of the feel, tlio palp, and consis-
tence and resistence of the tissues, yet
it would be a most useful auxiliary to
tho anatomical student*, and a most
valuable means of reference for prac

Virginia—The Virginianshave always
had a great .penchant for the healing
ar/.—Had ihey adopted the Pagan
Mythology, Esculsptu* would' have
been one of their favorite Divinities. ,

AluminTooth-ache.—Hr. Kuhn as-
serts that alum finely powdered, not
only relieve* tha tooth-ache bqt arrests
the progress Of oariss in tho tooth.—
One or two grain* are to be inserted in
the cavity of the tooth, and be repeat-
ed when tho pain returns; In a short

thu labors of the dissecting room.

The following smart Jcu ftiprit is from n
late London paper ; .

/'arliamuntary Openingl^-\Ve lay
before our reader*" a few, head* of
speeches; they form the cream of the
debates for the last fortnight: Mr. Per-
cival said he never had an idea: Sir
Charles We there 1 1 laid lie had no rea-
son: Lord Lyndhurst said ho mu*t en-
treat every one to give him credit: Mr.
Maberly observed that be felt himself
at a los*: Sir Edwanl Sugden Was not
one of those who.thought: Mr. Croker
said that he had the fullest assurance:
Sir Charles Wethere.ll declared that
he would not encourage .the making of
breachn: Mr. Hunt said ho was very
much indebted.

At Amsterdam, in 1831, there were
r, 349 births, 7, 138 deaths, 1.195 mar-
i isgts, and tix divorce*. Of the births,
006 wera natural children—being an
sa u «•>•». A * » i *l. ._ _ __ . f S S ^ ' i ! - ^

Ive years,and was deservedly esteem
o was from the neij^hborhoodo

Mr.
addressing himself to

, hessid—
Siu: As the orgtp, snd In the name of the

National llepublicsu Young Men in this Con-
v»nlioff SJwemblt J, t w«komc your prrnnce
on this intcrcstlny occasion, and ttmUr 10
you, in ll,elr behklf. lh« rnpccta, the grslV
luile,. und the aJiniralion of tboM that sur.
round you. Your private worth and public
services- hs-vr 'placed you Ucfor* tlicm— lUe
object nf their pklriotic labors nod hoprs.

About to close the duties that brought ,us
together, we could not, si a body, separate,

time the pain will cease to recur, and
the chemical action which constitutes
Ihe carie* will cea»e.--/^iri«/.

"Corntd ;Por*.."'—A nan bjr the
name of, Hogg has been senUncad to
three months impriRonment, in Ken-
tucky, as a common drunkard.

The more honesty a man' haa, the less he af-
fects the air of a ulnt. The affectation of luicti-

• if a blot on the faeo of piety. '

•V1. Front the London .Morning Herald,
ttritish Teitimony.—''Our atten

tion ha* been called to an article in the
New-Brunswick Herald, on the Weal
India trade. The writer, who i* evi-
dently well acquainted with his sub-
ject, endeavors to show, and w* think
does show, that while tho trade with the
United Slate*uwi indirect, the naviga-
tion wat in the hand* of the Americans,
and that our Government, in conclu-
ding the treaty with that of Amirica,

forced_ the trade from American
ownen.

have had
another object in view—namely, that of
imposing such additional duties on the
direct trade to the West Indies, w i t h
certain exceptions, a* in effect to be
prohibitory.- By this mean* U. State*
produce it forced into our Brilth bot-
tom*, duty free, to the West Indies.
It appears, indeed, pretty clear to u*
that Brother Jonathan has been for
onceov«r-rcached by Father Bull,"

English na-
"«yfifc'~

hand* into I hate of British thia-
Our Government appears ton

f . , • . ,

male children is said to be about two in
•even.

AorwneV«-A chicken wa* re-
.ceutly hatched oq Del^raore 1*1 ace.the
summer residence of Col. S. B. Davis
near Wilmington. (D«l.) with four
toing8,four leg*, and four feet, all per-
fect iu their funnatiou.

The passage'from Baltimore t•_ i i i * i ** . ^..~.^

the coast of Africa, ainli-i, tltnt
Portuguese fuuiiir, by the name of De
Lauy.a, fcxijed from Lisbon on account
of his crimes) sells', at a place called
Whyda, not less than 6000 alaves an>
nu«fly; that bO(M> are sliipplrd annual-
ly from the rivers Bonny and Calabar,
and lii.doofroni the Bight <if Benin,
These places are all north «f th« line.
Two inure colonies like Liberia, prop,
erly located, would in a »hori '

artlo the court bf Mr.
was full of suffering aot

THE' FATED MINA.
The sentence of this poor wretch wa

pronounced on Tuesday last, a little
iefore 12 o'clock, in th* presence o
lundreds of people, who had assem
>led for the ezprei* purpose. How
fathomless and oven unnatural, i* cu
riosity!

Tliep*]
M'Dowell. n _ _ M _
anxiety, and showed eminently hoi*
the thoughtless and even the hardened
in guilt may be made to /«/. The
counsel for the prisoner do not a! pre
lent deem it proper for publication.-—
It stated that he was bornal Trinidad
in (he Island'of Cuba, in October
IB09f that ho wa* baptised in the C*
the!ic religion; and that hi* baptisms
name wat Carolina. He further stated
that lie had a daughter, of four yean
of age, and that he wished lime grant
ed him before his execution, in ord*
that he might make such arrangement
as might secure to Jtis daughter tha
portion of his father's properly whic!
he would have inherited.

He expressed his belief in the Catho
lie religion, and desired tbut a Pries
might be sent him, to prepare him fo
liis death, from whom he might rccciv
absolution for hi* sin*, ana take th
lu»ly sacrament of hi* church. He alt
stated that he had written to hisfalhe
and brother, both of whom ho expect
ed would be ia this country before hi
execution, if it were delayed 3 months
and that he wa* exceedingly anxious t
•eo. them, and obtain reconciliation o
his misdeeds.

We are instructed to say, that n
person can be permitted to seo M in
out of curiosity—his counsel at his in
stance have expressly forbid it, an
tho Sheriff is delenniaed to enforce th
rule. He complains heavily of the ad
mission of atranger* into hi* room, an
it would bu cruel in the extremv, un
der the prcieot circumstances, t

that (hey should be kept for show.
Upon the subject of confessions ro

purled .to have been insdc by Mina
since his imprisonment in this county
we'are authorized to say, that th

.... if ^T»»
"TT.TA1.' Q'utriif.'

i

thciii. All are eager io hear^and re
pi>rt something from Mins, and h
fuuleriv* and jeata are vended about b
dint- l int ic la i l r i s a* sulvinn cuofes
siuus. The- public, are.only delude

1 Ml by such lra»h. "'

AND OHIO CANAL. *
Report of the nombtr of bo»ts md

rks. and the quantity of prndOcr
assed through the locks St Geoff ».
»wf», on th* 8lhsnrt<tth6f May ihv.:

Number of Bonln and Xtkt - ,, 99
Barrels of Flour - - i l , : i - j i
.*». Whiskay - - - 977

Tons of RranH* • • - - ' 400
Ctfrds of Vlre \VooA - . - • • ',7 .
Bushels of ('on! - . - » 700

do. Rye Chop-
do. Cora

*

'

Tho' above inclines only whaTp'ssscd
hrbugKproviouily to 6 o'clock, P. M

Many boat* pamrd after that hour, and
ther* srtlcoMiilg down.—Ca/.Wo^~~

Rapid Travelling.—\Vc learn that
he passengers who left her* in the

•oon boat on Wednesday for Philadel-
d in. thai ciiy.̂ ^as»m^
loritiue of eightrhe«rs and

ifty - five' minute*.—Salt. Jim. May 11.

A young Afoiher—T\i^ MUtitdn.
vi l la . Federal Union stale*, that at el«.
ren years and two months of sge rHect-
ored girl, in Early county, gave birth
- a healthy femalo child.

W* underrtand the followinr nominations van
eonfirmed by the Hemite, on Thursday lait, vh :

DAVID IHWIN, of Virginia. OkoaoR
MOMBLL, of N. York, and Ross Wu-
KINS, «f Pennsylvania, to be Judge* in
the Territory of Michigan, in the
jlaces respectivsly of Judges Jotnci
I). Dolly, Wm. Woodbridge, and Ju.
Chiptnsn, who are superseded. SOLDI
MON SIULET,, the other JoJgt ol ihc
Territory, was at th* same time re-sp-

nunjry ears pas

'm*#4*#'Vift
jftriHiamnWi

and vari*us prosnotionslD the irliT
regiments, consequent on the promo-•

" *t CnL " '

DANCING.
THIS is the period ni which 1 prbmiKd

to return herd to teach again. I dial),
accorJingly, op«n school at Mr. Beckham'i,
on Monday moniing the 30th lost. Quarter
o consist of about twenty days.
' It b not probable that the attention of pu-
)ili will be required more than three or fuur
lays In u month,. . This arrangement will

mnke the term longer, and Ji cslculntcd t«
iitcrfero less widi .other matters.

E. C. BREEDIN
Charlcstown, M»y 10, 183SJ. .

'IHKT'ILL be sold, on FrWsf tlie<i6tk <«<.,
V V at tho subscriber's residence, s|>out

Is miles North of €harlc«towu, all hit pet-
.

ratt Mitch Covi,
(Jne irn-plate Stove,-
One Cupboard, one Jtureau,
Jitd* and Hcditeadt, .
Tablet, Chairs, and a variety of
ffitehtn furniture, «J-c.

A credit will be nivcii until the 1st of De-
cember, 1B33, on all sums of five doUanwd
upwards, the purchaser giving bond »ii!. >|-
provcd Mcurity— all sums under Ave dollar<
mutt bo .cash. No proper ly to be- rcmgrcd
until the 'terms of .sale aru complied with.-
Sale to continenee early In the dny,

CIIUISTOIMIKK ALLISON.
May 10,

Maryland State Lottery,
Claw No! 5, for 1833. To be drawn iu U»l-

tunortf on Haturtluy, May ','«, 1HJ:,'.
60 .WM*<r Lalltrr—& sVow» IMUii.

YATKS fc M'INTVUK, Muattrt.
3 of 1O,O4)O arc 3O,000.

• CM(MC.

13305 j.rir<«. amountil* to- f IH**
<VA*(S WUHKfcST«S SS>

> Tteket. ««i ahans to b« 1f^SssMv^ ;'

May 10. 183i».

»:
'lr-'

flrsti

. ..Hi
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the number of boats
quantity of prod

the lecke at Oi
~8thand9thof tyUy.

1 Boat* aad Arks
' Flour

Nndskajt

THE FREE PRESS.
THURSDAY, MAY 17.

. ^ANAL AND KAIL'ROAD.
W« bave

J Granite
tHreWood

ByeChop

«;t
400

87
700
4«S

Bacon . 14,900
DreMcdFlat -- 9,400.
Lard and Butter - 5,0)0
ve includes only what passed

.
bte paated after that Itour, and

C0mt»g d«Wn.— CW.

f7V«»e/«»g.—We learn that
'gere who left here in the.

t on Wexlne

Kirsslrts la fivorof Ihe compromise propo*ed by
M*r»Un<l. so at to M the two work* pn* oa lh«
Maryland life from the Point of Roc k. lo Har-
per*. Ferry —The Rail Road Company lo pay' the
additional expense. We fimaed our opinion, a*

of
p or b«li»T.

dtnl Interest We are nM Koekholden In Hlher

aUy we tan speak «w sentiment*
without the Imputation of aa improper Mas in

We thongtit, «nd (till think, Ihri eveftOie ad-
voeatc* of C*nal* orer Railways, in Jeffenon at
least, eeold not but V gratified at aceteg tWgreat

Ws) leara, that la one day la* week, one hun-
dred taw boat* paised down the Potomac, pret-
ty heavily laden! and IBWt every d«y, during a
good Map of water, a eoaatdcrtble number may
•sttssW tl^.laee»ll««abrMi^bmkrm'

la HagtMVwn, thi-re are me AundnnJ tmJ
dflUtrn arrival! ad* departure* of stages eaah
wrtk. In Winchester,'nearly ./</>y. In Charlet-
town, ississi How i*ihii? ~~*T~

T» 0* EJlttri */ 0* MtOimtl ItaeOigmttf.
• • Hot's* or RlfNIMirrA-rlVIII, J

-•' Maymh,llM. 5
Gentlemen: As I waa pausing, this

morning, from my boarding house, «m
>nnsvTvanlaf Avenue,* to the book-
store^f Measn,'Thomp»on & Ilomani,
lettvYen Oadsbv Y and Mr own'* Hotel,
f waa accosted by a man of ruffian ap-
>*ar«nce, who required mo to stop; . 1
lid so. He .approached pretty 'near.

*at litued.oa Thnr«d»y hit- It I* printed ae*lly,
Mpon sa Imperil! »hc*I| «nd, judging •from In*
(Int inpTCMlon, promiiri to be well m.nagcJ.—
It «nmito be neiuralasto party polltlci.

Wr iro InifcViod to Mr. AaKirrMdVd, our're-
pteaMMative-, tbrMiattcatbiirhV<brwkr<Rng7 fhSHI
time to tlote, variooi intermiing jiublio docu-
ment*. We have now beforaui a report upon the

Tfs lip (iatrercd, and'l.e turn'od very
He uked .me if my name was

I told him it WM. lie
said, " then you are the man who
abused my (Viand Houston so severe-
y." He. was goiug ou to. »ay some-
*««Kfr>« $4 '!>•<•» "l .«*; «n*ibjeiulyect he hail broached, I demanded

replied, his

•abort time of eight hours and
aioatcB'—£«Jr..f*rti. Ufaytl.

ng Mother.—Tin Milledge.
tialUnion atateBYthatatele-
nand two months of age,a eo-
, in Early county, gave birth
by female child.

ind Jury of Liberty county,
sve presented aa a grievance,
if the Legislature abolishing•^,«v/.*.»—„!,,—eawW«.,*7».-.. ja*™..,-^ h ...... Tajg,.- ,.
ntiary ay stem of punishment,

restoring tbe ancient, rude
BUB usage of cropping, whip-...

jand hanging, for Crimea
Ntnily bears no proportion to
ity of tfie punishment."

—Yesterday crowds of
I other persons were several
acted in the neighborhood of

, around a singular looking be*
denounced eternal wrath t-

is goodly cjty of Gotham.—
*' B measures eet apart for the

the brimea of New York,
dy been filled to overflow-
year, he adds, the city is to
fed for its wickedness. The

attired in a large, flowing,
let wrapper, and adorned with
I leaat half a yard in length.
,[A'. r. Cour.artJb.MtfL

improrrntenl* inteneetlns; our county, by which iabjeci of Public Lauds. It Is at the service of
—^*1*^ rj> '̂ll^yjj'*^tf!j»' »*»<> "

Tbe edekrat*4 Bonnets of Rio* has beea beat-
en al New Market, by Sally Hom*t| and the lat-
ter ha* been conquered by • Sir Charles colt,
(Andrew,) at Tree Hill.

name wa* HP.HD, and added,. "Major
UKBD." I told him I knew nothing of
_* « - _ . * » » • • . * . _ / . . . • e»

Let ut look to 'eoniidtratleM of a general eha-

MiryUnd hat bee* a liberal patroa of the Che.
•ptakeaadOhloCnn*!. In 1M4, aha paned an

lUiefoUowingnomiaa
f tke 8en«te, oa TMndey laat, via:
IMWIN, of Virginia, OEOHOE

Lof N. York, and Rosa Wit-
itnsytvania, to be Judgetin

itory of Michigan, in the
ipectively of Judges James

p, who are superseded. SOLO-
the other Judge of tbe

la IBM, she ssjkaarlbad for 5000 share, of the
steak. In addition to the stock held by that state
in the Old Potoraae Company,

Wbeb we reflect that thl* aid by Maryland was
given to a work which could only benefit a mail
portion of tbe state, and which Was calculated Id
divert <rada from bet !*eina.tiTlal<inf __^
must admit thst the ha* bean liberal in her con-
duct toward* the canal company. The conduct
of the Bahimcra rail road eompaay. whether 11-

" bent or Illiberal, nun not be identified with that
of the Stale, and rtiould not be eoniidered In the
qutrtlon about to be decided. We repeit, that
impartial general.princlplei, far aboveany rival-
ry between two corporation*, thouldbe alone ta-
ken Into view IP the deelilon of thi» iniKcr. .

It oogbt to tie remembered, that, if the friend*
of the.canal permit reteMment towurd* th« Uilti-
more eompuy, on the mere mttter, of a profitable
dividend, to overate upon their mind*, a apirit of

<E?""7 the atnendej ebarter of the town of
Bolivar,' In this county, an election lor Iwo Alder*
Bam and seven Trustees, will b* held on tbe Ant
Monday of July next All freeholders and bouse-
kecperalo

o with him. I fortunately hud * walk-
ng cane ip my hand, and kept it in a
position, that he saw I could strike a*
toon aa he could. He wore a cup, and

had a large stick in his hand. I think
*1~ •*—•- "•*"" i ' • " " • ••"• ' -a*" •• -y—- •-»— •••" • '• sf-

headed -and

to vote.

The May number of I
reeettwl
Intemttng.

alUacee In noticing oa
plaints upon the new rule of intpeetlon, lay*:—

"It, fndeed, dlustltfsctlon prevails in that
quarter, we think U is founded entirely on mi*,
apprehension. Tho new Jnipeetion law, *oftr
from being Intended to countenance " improper
evsrllnna/'wa* framed and adopted with a view

****t**"̂ l *•? ••"••**•'••"'•
. advantage derived from arcfund of the compro-
mise.

lids compromise is proposed by the State of
. ;̂ hî *.jw^^-^yiiWsJ's»*wiit̂ Jr»|a«t»ftjA*''»t"'a»ii->'i*'.'r»**''-^-»i ' • .-

Maryland, In her legitlattvi •harMter. She con-
curred in the »M rf Incorporation, requiring one
hundred miles to be completed within Jive year*
from the commencement of the work. That this
dirtsnce will not b* completed, within that-time,
seems now certain..- If the company expect to
reach tho Ohio at all, farther aid most be asked,
not only from Congress, bat from Maryland, Vir-
ginia, and Pennsylvania. Suppose the canal eom-
pav, through reveageupott the rail road compa-
ny, refosc tbe eompeoml*ei and Maryland, ani-

I **5mU*rfed!n« of resentment, ahould

to do justice lo all parties, by mtoring to the
mass, of the flour which reaches this market, the
high character which It formerly posieued, and
to which it is, of right, f.irlr emfiled.' Should
the new •ritcru of inipection be fairly and fully
esnied out, as we tnut Us ulll be, we ciwuut
think our Virginia friend* will have unr rrmou
to comnUInt so fir from (bl*7 the deeidea tenden-
cy of the new ijftrtn will be, to rettore adtinta-
ges formerly poueited, as well by that ss the
other prime Kpriculturtl diitriet*, ending their
prodncc to Hiltlniore. It will be found, on. ex
perience, tlut.thcrc an no " improper exaction*'
connected with the new iTitero, but tti»t it* mim
tendency will be to do justice, by.restoriliganooD
KAxa, with all (I* advantages, to mgaat article."

We did not pretend to Ond fiiult with the oft/err
of the Uw. We merely •stated the /«•/; and,
wjiitever 'may be the cause, we cun now say, that
hundreds of barrels of Flour, intended for Balti-
more; havo-Utely been 'sent to the Dittriet of Co-
lumbia.

kua-promotfons in" tbe artillery
, conseqornt on the p
ot. Lindsey, W»te li

of one hundred milea-<be prTvllegef of the com-

dictate a proapt and cheerful uaeot to the com-
promlie, on the peat of Virginia-, that in eal

i the period at trbick I promised
' irn here to teach agate. I shall,
, open school at Mr. Beckham'*,

f asoming tbe 30tb test. Quarter
nf about twenty days. ,-,. •

f probable that tbe attention of pn-
i required more than three or four
month. Thl* arrangement will
arm longer, and i* calculated to

i with other matters.
E. C.

a, May 10, 18>3.

KO 8AUB- ~~
. be sold, on friduy Ike !«<*««*.,

[ the subscriber's residence, about
. of CKarlcjtown, all his per-

•t y, consisting of
it-rat* Milch Cotct,

i-platt Stove,
"bard, one Bureau,
Btdtttait,

Chairt, and a variety of
\Furnitvre, tyc, tfc
twill be given until the 1st of De-

9, on all sums of Ave dollar* and
> purchaser giving: bond with a]te
•jty — all sums under five dollars

No property to be removed
of salu are complied with. -

enco early in the day,
CHIUSTOPHER ALLISON.

11832.

land State Lattery,
. for 1833. To be dr»wa in Bal-

fon Saturday, May 20, 1833.
• Letttrt— 9 aVasm Aattsft,

WES 6v M'lNTVRE, MaMfN*.

ed public spirit, which ought to soar above the
petty coniidenlioo* of a profitable divideodl, dic-
tates it* aecepUnee. And we shall b* greatly
surprised, i£ open reflection, the Jeflenoo stock

It may not be improper to remark, that much
of .the wheat of the tail season was somewhat in-

it I* probable, the flour generallySo thitit I*
In all respecwas not in all respects, equal to the Ugh character

which the Virginia floor deservedly maintains.—
Delhi* as it may, the

" '&'-. ••> -: :••'$.• *'^""r' r*

OffjtRSbl* proOtMioktal •errieea to the
inhaMtanltofOhcrieiitownanil il

otfcowlv M».»»y be nxind »l thr
Mr/K WcklU* ' '' ' ' . -,ltayt'in

•^rlfc arreart due lo the Chsrlettown I.i-
I. brary, mutt . positively be nilil. The
ireolor. bave toauljed, until "forbeartnce,
aioea«fdto bea virtue." The patent en«r>

By ordet of tb* Board,

;o know his name. >Ho

SHAVING
Hair Ureasing.

THE undersigned having commenced
Skating mil Hair Drilling in CHarUrtricn,

cipccifiilly tender* hi* services to the citi-
eni of this plaee and the public generally.

"eiulcd. I turnc
jimoy ire

Cray back upon biro
aa soon M I could do it in aafety. As
10 walked off, he said," he intended to
whip me, and that he would do it yet,

greatly to improve
icir appearance, at a very reasonable rate.

JOHN ENDEUS.
Charlestown, May 17, 1833.

God." He did not poraue me n»
Jlicovcred. I do not wish tb ask to
MI protected brmy constitutional privi-
lege, but I think it due to the Ameri-
can people that they should know the
state of things) at t^if pia««. I th*.r*i.
rore submit'these fact's to the public
through the columns of the Intelligen
cer. Very rtspctfully,

Your obedient servant, '
THOMAS P. ARNOLD.

IMajorUcard has replied to Mr. Aniold.]

Shtckinr Ocnirrrncv.—Lilt evening about S
o'clock, Capt. Klcnrzor-Harrow, of this county,
who hail been confined in the (ill of till* place
nearly two yearslbr a debt of flo, cut bis throat
withai-izur, anddi«l in about 10 minutes, Icar-
ing la-hiiid him n largtj family. *

[ Wlncheiter JtrpubUctM, I9t\in>t.

nterlor. Having made arrangements with
Ir. P. O. Byrne, to liavo one or more boats
rom and to Harpers-Ferry a day, and being
ituated at both ends of tho Rail Road, Mil-
ers, Merchants and Farmers wojild And It to

price appears to be
stred/where the il ,.
TJhe above remarks apply to flour of the new Dal
timoru Inipection. ' The1 Frederick inipectioi
raiiges, for wagon and store prices, about 19i
cents under the Baltimore rates.

WOOL.
Common and *' Merino, unwashed
-—. ——• do;-
i Merino

• ' dOt- .'• ;.'. .-

17 a 21

Full Merino
do. -

unwashed, Sa a 25
washed, 37 a 41
unwashed, .93 a 27

—
unwashed,
washed,

27 a 30
47 a 50

from her own resources, and} her delegation in
^^f.v.•-,..-'..--• •,*_:• ^*-4**i:-?,-.--.. j»— ̂  : •-,; .f^s,^-:'. ^-v-

turned, as dclin
taxes,.the fpllof the id regianent of [3 Del.]— Messrs. are situated jpisf of the * ll«gl.«n. ̂ n.mt.̂ .BiUaci is, pnblishei-OBt*,.frpm.wsgQnsJ .. rUi -A«conack, Albeowlre.A

to ttSf.tbat' ~p3icit aod'Mlerwsf persons concerned.
_ _

SEKATE.— John Page elected by a majority
of 33Un the plstrict

Wm. J. WUley
445 .

holders, or any part of them, adhere toa policy
whleh may prove destructive to Ibe vary iatareaU
wMebare taUaasd tobafrissHiil.'

THE CANAL.
Weare glsd to see the work upon the Cbesa-

peaka sad OWo CiMl,pTos^w*ins so rapidly.—
There are now eagaged, near Harpers-Perry,
probably not low than ISO hand*— the ezeaTiUon*
are In brlsk'progress, snd the preparation* for the
locks and dams are going on quite actively. In
mother year we hope lo see the 'boat* plying
cheerily along Ike magnificent scenery of the
mountains. ~~;~ — ̂ - --- — ""

ooper

Watts 768, W. B. Zinn 257,
Allen 310. In Preston county, Zinn had 279,
Allen 179, Watts 71. Majority for WatU
over Zinn in Mononnlia and Preston, 305—
returns froin Randolph ..county not received.
There la little doubt of the election of Col.
Watts to the Senate.

JWaiMn«triaBd.—[l]—Thomas H. Harvey
re-elected without opposition.

J—Thomas McCulloch 521,

. Sturmanbya

On the. 10th insumt, by tke Rev. Body Dunn
Mr. DAHixi MEBISB, of Harpcis-Ferry.toMii
SiattB McCoHMlCB, daughter of tbe widow Me
"ormlck, of tbi. county?

On Tbunday last, Mr. Jonw PILX* to Mts*
CiTHiaiHK Mnaa, daughter of Mrs. Mary My
CIS ill of this county.

On Tuesdsv last, by tke Bev. Beely Bmn, Mr
GaoBosP. ZUMBBO toMlis SoniiA Cououv
all of Ihi* county.

John Keller 37
IFcstawrtiaMt.--.

majority of 90 or
Lewi*.

.[l]-^JohnV.
"JO vote* over George W.

-[!]—John C. Campboll.re-elected
without opposiUbn.

AWIouJoy.—[1]—H. R. Anderson, without
opposition.

are 8O.OOO.
•cnaiM*:,

Of 810,000
JO.OOQ
10,000

On the S9th of July, 18SS, a company of twen-
ty gcaUemeo, who dined with the eo'gioeer* en*
gaged In a survey of the Cheaspcake and Ohio
Caaal roMe, signed a bkper, pledgiag the wrri-
vers to join lo a«lcbr*lion of the paa^e of tl»
first caul boat through Ik* moaataliu. Scarce
•even years bare rolled aroun'd | yet Death bai ta-
ken four of the number—and who know* how
many of the remainder msy be •• rtrickeo from
Ib* roll of mortality," before that auspicious
event shall occur' Dot we bope the remnant of
the social band wilt be able, by tbe 4th of July,
1843, to Join la an cutei-uinment, with hundred*
of amslatis. to commemorate the u*y.

Tbe National IntelliECMCT .peak, highly of the
addrease* by several members of the Young
Men's .National Republican Cooreation. The
apeeehe* of Mr. Graham, of Mew York, Mr.
Faulkner, of Virginia, end Mr. Bradford, of Ma-
rybud, are particuUriy commended. Wo
Tgmntllrd to abridge very much the reports of
the proceedings as* the Contention. Tbe list of
delegates alone, (about 330.) occupies nearly too
eoluma* of Ike InteOigaaeer. We can only name
the dclegsles from our asra and some of the

Frtm Jtfentit,—Andrew Hunter, U C. I'oiv
drll, JobiTJI. Brown, and WUliam C. WortUlug-

dtantr^ -*iudin!8r'ia<j ktf-

From the A*ati<mal Intelligencer.
BANK OF THE UNITED STATES.
We had an opportunity, yesterday,

of hastily examining the. Counter-Re-
port of the Minority of the Bank Com-
mittee presented in the House of Rep-
resentativee by Mr. McDuffie. It is
from the pen of this gentleman, but
ha* the full consent of Mr. Adams and
Mr. WsUmough, who, with him, con-
stitute the Minority of the Commit tee

We have never witnessed the opera-
tion of that Bubmarine instrument ul
war called the Torpedo! but we cau
imagine its effect upon any object a-
gainst which it is directed. We can

etoct of thecnt.r.rep,rt npen tb.
document to which it is counter, than
the blowing of a vessel out of her ele-

mund P. lluuter.
fnm frakriek-C. 8. l^ge, Lewi. Glover,

J. G. Orajr. and J. R. Gardner.
rVMi /mAun—H. T. Lqakett, C. C. Mai*,

tyre, G. C. ftweli. and Jo*. William*.

Be k mnnsaiinJ, that the Jaaksoa Hepubli-

jt. ««rr« toj>*yr<CssT
1 share, lu be had a*

*
peaa.

data lovtU VUc PraaldetMy, will beheld ls> Bal-

After wasting three wtck* in Ike. trial, tbe
llonaa of aVBM**sMBtiv** hav* Id off Samuel

'cash.
of

Aprilw^b

ment by that contrivance..
Tlio counter report concludes with

the following unequivocal expressions
" UpoaTii rvview of the whoh ground f
"occupied in the examination they
" have made, the Minority are t.f the

opinion thai the affairs of the Hank• - - - - . . . . . .

On Friday laat, and about «, Mr. M*aio
K. UutCAam, of this countv. ; . ., '

On Mondsylast, after a long and painful ill
ne.., Mr*. AucuTAWs, relict of the late An
drew Taws of .this county, in tbe 9Jth year o

'
On the llth instant, aged eight months. La

Oaiooa, lofaut son of Air. Samuel W. Lackland
cftbbreooutr.

At York, Pa. pn Tuesday latt, TUOMIS W«
iBALD. a dlMinguished minister of tho Bosiety

ofFrieiidl.
On Friday last at tke Uni»er*lty of Vlrgioja,

Aarnun 8. BaocKKVsnotfim, Bso. formerly
resldeat of this cit
Ibe University. A -
He left a wife and nine children to bewail the
hea»y loia.— l/WcA*cnrf »fA<J-.

ity. and recently tb* Proctor to
A beUeFmanatanely brcaOied.

I'KW RKNTS, ke.
cBrJBkTHBPew Hint, and Contribution, to tl

F.piiieopal Church at Ckarlestown, for tin) past
Ti-ar, were due on the 1st day of April Inijt.—
Tkose person* now in arroan, are earnestly so-
Melted to |wy their rcipeetlTo doe* to Rbbcrt T
Brown or Andruw Kennedy, who are authorize!
to receive the same, Msy 17,

A CARD.
UlidenUgncd

that be continues to
Cabinet .llakhtg JfN*iN««
A* formerly.at Ibo uU;tsi«i in Churl«stuwi
and returns his sincere. thanks lur thu liherji

" have been adminiatered by the fres-
"ident and Director* with very great

•« all the obi

curourageneut hu has received in bbklio
of busjneas, and" hope* by a.diligent Inti-i

to continue to uu-rit a *baf

HENRV SI.OAN.
oi* public patronage.

I7> Iwa-' 3t'
N. II.—Wanted, a Jouriinyiaatt Cnhiiu-

Miik.;r, of steady and iiidiulrioua hul
lucb on one will meet with constant cmplov

1 ' * *"* " '' II U

llotrl «f

May ir.lB39.

merit a share of patronage.
His ahop 1* in the room near Capt. Daugh-

rty's Iron Store, and nearly opposite the
ost end of Wm. N. Riddle & Co.** Store.
He will hone RAZORS in a superior man-

gf 11.AUK take*great pletisnre In col
V/ latingsucn of'Wi country fri*
•l.'.ew |>rirc* in tbala«1 State ^oiury, ami
wduld infurm those who were *ucce*«f«li *h*l
Scheme Mo. 3..IO b« drawn on f ATUttD AVr
May 28ih, 1«J5, present* sMro than ordinary
opporiuniiies for polling them In the po****-
tlon of weillb, eonlalnin* a* it doe*, no leas
than three Capital* of 910,000 esch.

ling a* it
ilbjOOQt

I prise of §10,000

$«$jkt
1 do. ;4,"

»A«2°do.
do,'
do.
do.

500
300
200

35 priie* of f 100

and damage*, when amounting fo less
thnn ih* sums abov* atated, and betidee
also Ibe privilege of redemplian which i»
iWtm^nstHth* fst April. IU4,lh*t« are
other resnedialjtrwislons in force, by
whieh. tbaprops^or. m.r be relieved on
application to the courts of Ibe counties
where the lands iart situated. I. Upon
proofby the applicant thai he il a »M«

JU» purehaser by ilwrJofWnviJaBci f*--
corded before the I.! April. 1«§I, or ...

109
1530

I-IW

do.
do-
do,
do.
do.

34
20
10

1.1,395 prize*, amounting lo f 136.880/
Ticket * *S; • 11*1 ve« 3 • 50,- Quitters 1 35.

~ He stire fo'dlfterjttur orders to eilh'ef of
JT. OIsA«R*S OFFMCE8,

W. corner •/ Baltimtrn and Culvert,
N. W earner •/ BaUim.re and Gey,

use money having all been paid. 9.
'bat in Ibeyeara of delinquency there
a* properly sufTirient on the premise* jl-
ble lo distress; or 8. That the laxe* have

been paid to some person autho-

___„ . r *„ fcroef of pa».r,«t,.,
r of erroneous charg*. rruty be submitted
o the Auditor, without the intervention of
je court. ' ' .
The taxes for 1881. and all ether *r-

KAIL, RO \1>.
E Rail-way being now open from the

Point of Mocks-to Bnlttmorc, thir sub-
oriber will either purchase or forward on
ccouut of the owner, all k'tndt of Country

Produce. lie will likewise receive and for-
•" M""-*'''"'11"' «*"<

MCHOLAS U. CI1AFEE.
Baltimore, May 17, 1833.

TO

Office •/ Iftt Chtiaptake k Ohit Canal C». >
WISBIBOTOB, M A T 7, 1832. 5

,^sw a^av^sVe^Bi *̂r *>^rv^BieBavea9

WILL BE RECEIVED at Ibis office
until Wednesday the 30th day of the

present month, for the excavation, embank-
ment, and willing, of 44 section* of the Che-
sapeake and Ohio Canal, extending, O
Section No. 119>*t the bead of Harpers-Fer-
ry Palls, to Section No, 156. comprehending
i di«t»nco of 32 -miles. Al«o, for the con-
struction of a dam across the Potomac River:
an aqueduct icron the Anlielsm: six lock*,
and several culverts, all upon the line of tne
•bnve-mentioncil c*nil.

Proposal* will aba be received at the came
time and place, for constructing In George.
town, D. (i. a stone abutment tor the Aque
duet of the Alexandria canal.

The time for receiving proposals for cam

ilestedby the X*giiTstur'*V fAc _
ft nijvirtd htrtufltr to mat* ,al» ef if

much of any dtlinmiatt tract nr lot ai will
t njjfcitnt to ducharge the ttixoftheeur-
ent ytar. This information is particular-

in>f>Mlant to non rp»id<n(s, and p«r-
ons whose reiidenee is remote frem their
ends. For their con venienee, Ibe Legis-
ature has authorized them lo pay their
axes into Ibe treasury la each year, at
oy time before the 1st of August; of

which payment the Auditor will advise lira
olleeters.
Tfie operation of the system ef gelling

aads for taxes, annually accruing, being
•upended in the Trans-Allagbsny dis-
rict, until the 1st April 1984, the delin-

quent lists for that district will before that
ieriod be returned to this office as heretb-
bre, and the lands and lots so returned

rosy be, redeemed. In all eases of re-
lemplion.the Legislature has reduced lha
lamages from ten to six per centum per

manage • my Factory for tho rest of
tliis year, I have engaged BkNjAHlN

who has done the'work for several
ear*,'and who no doubt will do nil the

work entrusted to liiiu, iu a workman-like
iiannor and"without delay.. As usual, Card-

br its owners, will be duly and speedily nt-
ended to.. We request those who send wool
'or any purpose, to have it well washed and

woll picked, otherwise picking and washtt
will be a separate charge. The carding s
ulling machinery is in complete, repair.

Wo card at G cents, mid full at 1U cents for
tlaln Linsey— other

prices.
BullcUn_

articles at our usual
ALEX. STItAITH.

May

.f Jtiason Ifmtf ed,
> quarry Stone and put up a wall around

•W.9IELVIN; or

lie Fills, is extended to tbe 30lb inst
Plans and ipecificstions of the above work

will be exhibited at the Canal Office after tbe
10th ihsr,
., The leuing.will .be dc.cUred.at the Canal
Office in Waihington, on Saturday the 3d o
June. •"--,"-.""" ..'
. Contractor* w hos'e offer* msy be accepted
will be expected to sign their contracts on
the dsy of tbe letting.

The abeve dam across the Potomac river
will be constructed of timber. and filled with
•loneVU wit) be 24 fert high, anil raise the
water SOi feel.: It will bo located near lo
Galloway'* MlWr~

The Aqueduct across tbe Antietsra river
will consist of one arch of 48 feet spin, aoc
two arche* of 24.feet span. The arch atone,

' ir table, coping, the face stone of the in
of Ibe trunk, and the bed* and joints o

the stone in the piers and abutments, will be
cut. The remainder of Ibe face work wil
be hammer-dreased into courses.

_; Byjrderi--;—• JOHN F. INGLE,
.,. JkUyJ7,4833,—

Delinquent Lands.

WILL trade merchandize for 'on* Awn-_ _ the Bounties Eait of tbe Alleghany
raiiCJ^^JSUe^
50 per cord, on or before whatsoever, prior lo 1891. inclusive.wbe
tember next. ther due on land* heretofore forfeited lo

vered bero ai
tbe 1st day ofSepte

WM. CLEVELAND.
Charl**town, May ir, 1832.

Virginia State Mattery.
»I»ST CLASS, »*a 1832.'

, be drawn on the Ulttll and LOW
principJe,.ln.Luray,.l'*ga|county, on

lOO*t

One prise of 13.0001 Three jirixes of |500
Ono do. 3,0001 Five 'do, 300
One do. 1,000 | Ten do. 100
Besldeamany others of 60, 50. 30. fcc. etc.

Ticleti §4, Ilaha $2, QuaHirt J1L....
For sale in tbe grestest variety of numbers,
either by tbe package or aingfe ticket, by

^VM. CLEVELAND.
Cbirlestowo, Msy. If. 1(432.

Evtray Home.
VRSUANT lo a warrant la a* directed,
we bave this-day viewed an c*ir»y horse

•hewn to us by John Niswangsir of this coun-
ty, and do find the same to be a 111.ACK

P"W|

ther d
the Literary Fund; on land* sold in 1816
and redeemed by the Stale; or on land
annually returned as delinquent since lha
lime, are forever nlinquitlitd. The laxe
in arrear on town lots are la like uaiuic
released. .

in respect to the counties Weit of the
Allegbauy, (a** noie 3,) the regulation
and enactment* ire materially different.

I. The lands and lol* which were here
tofore forfeited to the President aad Di
rectors of tho Literary Fund, are exon
erated from all arrears in case* where th
taxes and damages together due at tb
time of forfeiture, (1M5 and 181C,) d
not exceed twenty dollar*. If Ibe Uxe
and damage* exceed that turn, the land
so vested in the Literary Fund may be ro
deemed at any time before tho 1st Apri
I8S4,by payi
of forfeiture.

, the sum due at tbe perio
ith six per centum per an

•«*Wliiy,.nd with perfect fiofelityto *,„» ,»d liberal w.So..
iiiona to the Mlockhold-

iej. regard the Hank' an
•' au Institution iddi*p«niable to the

IIOHSX, with * small white n.ol on th»
right bullock, inJ a scar on tbe left; and do
appraise Ibe said horse lo tbe sum of sixty
iloilsrs. Certified under our b*nd*-lbi* 12lu
dsy of May, 183».—^J-

WM. Cf.KVKLAND,
JOHN HtlCKUASTEll,

. II. KEVEa
. The owner of the above bone i* requested
lo come forward,pri.vc property.pay charges,
sud lake him away.

M*y w.-^—trmit: NISWANOBR.
"~ViilGINlA TO'WIT i ' "
Al Rult-s bolden in the Clerk'* Office of the

Superior CiJtirt of Law and Chancery for
Jefferson Couaty, Ibe firat Monday in Msy,
18.W.

Xalhaniel Sengin and Kebecta Ann
hit wife, fate lltltcca Jinn frame,

AUAIN8T
.Irmittad Iie:Miatn antl Jane hi* wife,

late Jane Frame. .tnJutitriilralru- vj'
.Inn Frame. </'«'«/, EHta Grigg*,

• late Eliza Frame, Matthtw Frame,
and John fitephtnton niilJwnti tilt-
)ihtn*on.exKUtofS6fJama ~

• T i* neeeisary to remind duHuquent stork-
.1. hhoklvra in tlie Kiu i lh t iv l i l , Clrarltttlown,

preservation of a aound currency, |«"J HMpew-Ferry Turnpike Company, iliat

'' Hie refusal of Congress to renew the] V'!( fiwru* u* tl|o ruad^by peruiimmr. »»«•
' arlalidi in rneiiin sif nsi rt.-irMli"*- --••--

1 lini.li.-d mate. It it hupitd the ui.|.l.-iinuit al-
" charter aa a great mtional calami - 1 tUr

num thereon, up to the time of redemp
tion. But these proviiioiu of the law
bave this important qualification, to wit
that neither the relinqnirhmcnt of taxe
and damages, when lets than twenty dol
Jar*, nor the right of redemption, wher
that sum is exceeded, can.operate lode
prive any actiml, ben» fide eccupan
claiming 'under Ibe Common*oiltli
ffsTnt, and baving paid hi* taxe*, of an
bf the rights'iinil jirivilcec* secured t
him by the act of 1st April, 1331. and Ib
act* of lOl l inni l 19th March, 1839.'

These several act* do in fact transfe
to tbe actual occupant all the claim of tb
Commentvralth or Literary Fund, prev
•usly acquired by forfeiture. It-will there
forf» be expedient for. al] person* who*
land* bave been vested in tbe f/ilrrar
Fund, to make strict enquiry into ell in
tcrfering claims, before they exercise Ih
right of redemption.

3. The land* and lot* which were sol
lo Hlfl, and afterward* redeemed bytb
Stale, are exonerated from all arrear*, i
cases where the tax** ahd damage* fo
pbicb they were sold do not together e*
eeea twenty dollar* on each tract or lol
and nhcro ihey exceed that sum. the pro
pricior may ney*rthe|rs* redeem at an

THE drfentUii'S, Atntl'rad I'irrklism. and
J*»t lii* wil'-v - ..i ba»>ag- entered Ibeir

appearanc.. . and |(iv*o security according lo
act Qf asaraibly antl th« rules of thi*

and il s.ppeiilng be »ali»f«clpry cvi-

<ry : Hi* mdet.4. tkat tlMeaM -deftstdasil* do
sppcsr her* on Ite ln.i day uf tbejif :Xl Ic im,

w'ill add, io conclusion, that
•'they are equally decided in the upin-
" ion, that Congress is called upon by

** the iriost weighty and urgent ran"-
.M.sideratloni.to.d»cide..tuiain»fMiruwii
*t

Ijaase
pbr t»

ncwspeprr published iu Chsrkstowo,
two uitmlli* successively, siul pinrted •'

IUc front du.w nf tl IB court-bouse iff nid

.- BtHWJf,

lime before the? 1*1 April, 1884.
ildjJM^feis/ffle^jg,
ii two preceding citftwe preceding cl»*»c

Hhich-have been annually returned a* de
linquent, up to the year 1831, inclusive
are exonerated from all arr«*r* in r»»e
where the 'tales, Mr/tufas if
shall not exceed fcit dollar* on oarb Irac
»r Ipt. ft llielaxea exceed that *um. Ibe
mar in like meaner be paid, and the lam
and lol* *u returned a* delinquent, be re
deemed at any time before the lit Apri
1834. Be, liketme. IUKV llle lands *a
lot* lying west of the Allegheny,
may bo relumed as delinquent.fur th
years 1832 and 1933, be redeemed b

yment»l the Treasury »t any time be

Besides the relinq'ii«ho>cnt of all taxe

knnum..
The attention of all persons interested

cannot be too earneftly invited to the se-
veral important provisions of which lha
oregoipg is designed as asumojarT-- It
s believed that .the Legislature ha* indi-

cated the permanent policy of the Slate
upoo Ibis difficult subject, and it must be
acknowledged that • liberal anxiety ba*
been manifested to secure Ibo right* of
nonresident*, a* far as e'*nslstent with
be just and paramount claim* of actual

*n<} botu fide bolder*, who have settkd
heir land* under granta from the com-

mon wealth, and jiave regularly naid their
axe*. JAMES 6. HEATH,

Jhtditor of Vtrsmia.
F. S. The lists of lands and lot* re-

turned delinquent from 1821 to 1831, in-
elusive, and not exonerated by law. and
tbe lists of land* and iota which bave been
rorXeJtedJ^t!u!JUt*jari__Fjind^bat-*iro-
»ow redeemable under.tbe.ieatrietioaj.aiid
imitations herein before stated, will be

publitbed end circulated a* soon a* prac-
licable. ;-, •'. T;-,,.'-;/.,

Editaraof B«ntHni>nLiitcBceiaiUr io^lia^T^t^WW ^ft*V^^-
n cities, would

la, Amherst, Augusta, Until, Bedford^ BerUr-
Icy, Botetoiirt, Brunswick, Bueklns}ham,Car-
«lWi~C*B»pbeJij'l'ei(*t1esJ"'Ciry;"TWrl5tfi7"
Chesterfield, Culp^eper, Cumberland, l)ih wid-

die, Elizabeth City, Essex, Fairfax, Pauquler,
Fluvanna, Franklin, Frederick, Gloucester,
Coochland, Greensville,Halifax, Hampshire,
Hanover, Hardy, tlcnrico, Henry, Isle of
Wight, Janes City, Jeflenop. King George.
DM and Quepn, King William, l.mit-anter,
I-nudoun, l.oiii*a. Lunvnhurg, Madimin. MM-
liowa, Mccklciibiintv Middlesex, Morgan,
•uiscniond, Nelson, New Kent, Norfolk Co.
Norfolk borough, Northampton, Northttmbet"
land, Nottowuy, Orongei Page, Vatrii-k, l>cn-
dlcton, Pitlsjlvaiiia, Powhutan, Frincc Ed-
ward, Princess Anno, Trincb George, PriocB
William, Riehiuond county, Richmond; city,
Rockbridge, Rockingban, Sbcnandoait, Staf-
ford, Southampton, SpotUyIvonia,Burry, Bus-
sex, Warwick, Westmoreland, and York-.

Me 9. The following counties are situ-
ated i lrt l -of the Allegbaiiy inuuntainn, vw r
Hrookc, Cabell, Fayettc, Floyd, Qile*, Uraj-
son, UrccnbriiT,. Ilurrinon, jurluou, Kaua-
wlia, Lee, Lewis, LogaDt MOSOQ, Mononga-
Ua, Monroe,. Mool){omery, Nicaolas, Ohio,
Preston,P«>cithoritas,Randolph,HuaBell,Srott,
Suiylh, Tazewell, TyIer,Wasbinglon, \\ \ tlm
and Wood. " :'"

f*-Thc countie* of Futctto, Floyd, Jack-
son, Smyth., mid Page, "have been recently
created.

»V authority of a deed of trust, skhr re-
corded in the Clerk '• Office of tha

county of Jeflerson, we will sell lo the high-
est bidder for ready money, oa Tuesday ilio
17th day of July, next, in front of the pre-
mise*. that well known I1R1CK IIOUSK *n.l
Lot, on tbe- oiain street in Charlestown, Dp-
posit* the store of Mr. Humphrey Keyes,
anil the same which was for many y«*ra occu-
pied *• a tlnre houie by Meiir*. llompbrey* tc
Keyes, and lately by Mr. Nathaniel puck-
muter as a shoe store and dwelling bouse— .
also a back lol adjoining thereto. . Hucb tilla
as i* vested in the subKribers, (believed to
be indliputable) will be- conveyed lo tbe pur-
cuasera. C. MootlK, i

JOS. T. DAVGHERTV.

Msy ir, 1837.

STRAY HOH3B.

PURSUANT to a warrant to u* directed,
wo bare this d»y viewed an i-.trar horse,

shewn lo u* by William Russell of till, roqn-

hind fool, a «m*ll' liar In hi*
lightly bip-sbolten ta the' left hip, a-
Bbl years old; and we do appraise tb*
rse lo tli«:*um uf siaty dollan. Cei-

the
face, alia
bout elgn. , -
»uid horse lo th*'*nu of i
tilicd under our band* thl* 14th day of May,
in Ibo year 1832.

HENftY I> GARNHART,
JAME8A BHOW^,
FRANCIS OAKI.NEH

Jeffenon Co, May 17.

fare Old Iff Mr*.
W 1|A VK • tmaU quantity of Pure «M Port
• and Madeira Wine, sent to sa* *• h*d>
tree, » pait of »bkb I «UI wll at a fair
prtoav - «M.

May IT, 18W,



V I IU;i M A FREII3 PBB8S.
fre Hold at

On Monday thn 4l*t of May next, (bring
court d.ty.) at DecUham's hotel,Cbarle*-
town,
pit AT valuable Lot of LaiwI, for-

merlf Hwhed hy the lale SaWuet
. Hull. situated on the graded'road

leading frotn Ch*rtaM*mn to Harper*'
Terry, and adjoining, the town lot of Mr.
John Stcphendun. I t contain* about •'-

lo» i«a

..̂
nndi* in nliiRh state of cultivation. For

lm*r, nt

(•rsvil le , Loudoiin county. Tilln i i i i l i spu-
table. TH. V.• OPC'UT'IV

for Sale.

Land at the Point df Hocks

1WI8H to i*lla LOT OP i.AND, /nnaled
at-the Point of Hoek», on the J>olpnmc

river, frontin Ibe IUi».Ho»«l about one ruin-

one hundred! and fifty -fret, tin the
fcaroe DWELLING HOt/SB,

two atorics high, now occupied aa a Store
llouie. F-
ui ll.rpers

F-ortnrms, apply to the lubicriber
s Perry. . '•. .;'

IIICIIAR'D HURDLE/

- ., •
subscriber hss erected a warehouse
the POINT OF HOCKS for th«

purpose of receiving and forwarding country
prddnce to the Baltimore market. He is now
prepufed to receive and forward Flour, Whia-

.key, drain, .and all other kinds of country
i tho farm on which 1 1 produce.
"""«*OTSowJiIiHl •' " NICHtStAs tf<icIiA¥EE.

„ „ rin a good ctatnlff April 12, It
cultivation, end bounded by the Potomac | ~
rirer, with every neeetsary building there

munma wooajUfv
rAOTOR-JTl

'i subsfribrri rrpvolfutly Inform, their
(limits and Ihe public generally, that

they continue to carry on the
Manvftttlvrin

In all It* branch.es, and lli»l they ar* rrsdy to
ree«i*c<Wtr^«^<9nwlM!'*ire It Into t;lolb,
niinkrla, Csalfhelf. Flannel, I.irisey, and
Carpeting, on the shorten! nolle* and on the

'reasonable termi) ' T.hrir - Machine a
having undergone an eJpeRsive repairing,

"itorwro* •-^h-^— »

sjpKct.rr*iTM0jr. tftaHMt**

WESTF.WN VHU»NIA LOTTERY, 4th '*/snnin subscriber! |»Jte till* method 1o In-
Cla**, to be drawn in (Jhntlentown, > J[ form their lYIentts, euttomef* and the

ontho22ddny*>fM«)j highest priie *
More frUes.tban blanks.. . • . .

'" "0
.»»Jl»rf do.,
100-qirftirterdo.•

i nt $ I are'
.afr *9 "
Vat'fl "

15 clmncen of fi20bqch are

iOO

-oo
$300

publli! generally, that they are now receiv-
ing and openimj.at their store. In Shepherds*
[own, nli'l at ihc-lr store at Beddington, In

lUrkVty MiUnty; * fery piiicrid supply »>f
A'tw and cheap Sprirtgand Summfr

CJOOON,
to whlnh1 the/1 Invite the attention of all per-
sons who are desirous to purchase.good bar-
gains. . JOItN T. COOKUH tt Co

on for tho use of a farm.'' Alto,

With 44 vats of various description*.—
And a brink sniitlis' (hop, with, all other
buildings complete.

Terms will be so favorable, IhM one
. half of the purchase iiionry may he made

.' _offof the property ; and possession can
be had at any lime. ;

HENRY STR1DER.
Feb. 16.1833—tf

..--,-i-i j_| | ' - - -. n _ j - _ . - —-J - . 1 - - - I -
1 1

 't- mlm-u'

Valuable Jefferson Land

V1IUJINIA, Jr.riT.Riow Co. Sort
April Term, 1133, of tbe County Court

Nathaniel Mycr*,

John Heller, DEPENDANT,
IN CHANCERY.-.„>,>

IHE defendant not having entered hi*
appearance and given security according

10 the act of assembly and the rulea of this
court* and U appearing by aatiafactnry evi-
dence that be ia not an inhabitant uf Ibis
commonwealth i II it trdtrtd. That the said
defendant do appear here on tbe first day of
the next September term of this court, and'
answer the bill or the plaintiff t and that a
copy of this order be forthwith inserted in
some newspaper piiblisbedin thia county for

.
. three', eta

.Machines.'' I'r rmuiH living at a <li«IHhct" can
have Ibelr «'ots| canted Immediately ,

They have on hand a handsome snort,
ment of
Cloth, Ca»iine(, Mankrtt, Flitted ami

Plaid Litiietft 4" Carpeting,
wbfch 'tiiey'-'wili- sen Wttlfr' ;&Y; JJ I've -' In e»-
ehinge fur gniul clean Wool

JOHN N, UIUDI.B & CO.
IBM. .

RACES.

_;«ft>, .
IfVHE auhserlbcrs respectfully inform tlio

JL public, that Die
'tntrleitotm -JPu'Hing':-'& Warding Mitt
as boen thoroughly repaired, Is in complete
inter and'ready fortbarocrpl l i i . i l of wool,
o card or to manufacture Into Cloth, Cnssl-
,nt, broad or narrow Linsey, broad Blankets
rFliuiriel. Persons'wishing to have their

... Esq.
dria, offer* for sale that vsluable estate in Jef-
ferson county, Virginia, called "Tus Han-
MITAOI," consisting of t

6?3 AORBB OF tAHTO,
a large proportion of which i* in timber of
tbe. lineal quality. The advantage* possess-
ed by this property are very great. Lying
near Ihe Potomac mid Shenandoah rivers, it

' ia in the vicinity of the large mills erected on
these streams, wbilstall tbe facilities/or trans-
porting it* produce to market, to be derived
from the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal; and
the Baltimore Raii Road, will be enjoyed by
It In the highest degree.. There is a large
and constant stream of water running through
the tract, of such msgnitude that it supplies
several Valuable mills before It reaches this
land. There are also several flue lime atone
springs on tbe estate. - T h e cleared land i* in-
a high slate of cultivation, and .Ibe fence* are
good. Possession can be had immediately^

The term* will be accommodating, and if
found advantageous to do so, the tract will
be divided into two part* to suit purchaser*.

All applications to be made to tbe subscri-
ber,'retidine at Charlestown, Jcfl'crson coun
»y; Va, "JOSEPH T. UAUGHEHTY.

June 9,1631.—tf.'.'"
A OXUBAT BAB.O AH3T

may be bad in Ihe purcbase of this estste.by
-making Immediate application to the tub-,

•crihcr. ':'"•-.
In the mean time, Mr. John Grigg* is duty

authorized to prevent- all trespasses on the
premise*. J. t. DAUGHERTY.

March 1, 1832,

front door of the cnnrl-house of this county.
A copy—Te*te,

8. J. CRAMER, CtaaK.
April 26,1832. ___

::-#••

_ ing fixed for the 30lh of May, the lime of
commencing tbe Harper*-Ferry and Bolivar
Race* i* altered to Wednesday,23d May next,
when the Harpers-l'trry and Bolivar Joekry
Club will offer a purse of «nr Hundred dollar*,
to be run. for by three-year old coltst each
hor»* cnterril to p»y thr sum nf J'-Vi, to lie
added to the above purset two-mile heat*.
. On Thursday the 24th May, a pursr of one
hundred and fifty dollar*, three-mile heat>.

And on Friday, 25tb May, a purse of ru-o
hundredJnutfifty dollar*, four-mile heat*.

The above races -to be governed by the
nihrs of-thr:B*lthTfore"CTntra>-Ceurset four
horses to be entered each day. or no race
free for any nag, Ihe winning horse of each
exceptedi the colt* to be entered by the lit
of May, and named tho evening before Ihe__J_ _ . , - * . - .̂ -..K... m3r

, will plenie konit ' i t on-n soon as
po»»iblo. No-pain* shall be spared to exe-

uto the work in the best manner.
All kind* of country WEAVING will be

done at tho shortest notice.
WOOL will bo taken,'atthecurrcntprices,

in.paymsnt forjjiyj^ork done at this f»tab-
ilahment. FKANKUN H. 8IIENCK,

yiROINIA, TO WIT:
At Rule* holden in the Clerk's Office of

tbe Circuit Superior Court of Lew and
Chancery for JeflTercon county, the first
Monday in April, 1832:

Jacob Albert, PLAINTIFF,

• • The Globe and Intelligencer, Washington,
Baltimore Patriot, and Arena, Frcdericksburg,
each 3 times, weekly. , .

Jamei Stubblejield, Fontaine Seckham
and Marine T. ff'ick'ham,

" , DEFENDANTS,
JN CHANCERY.

THE defendant, Marine T. Wickham,
not having entered hi* appearance,

and given security according to the act of
assembly and the rules of (his court; end
it appearing by satisfactory evidence thatring by

t an inho is not an inhabitant of this country:
It is Ordered, that the said defendant dor
appear-here onlbe first day of the next*]
term, and answer the bill of the plaintiM
and that a copy of thia order be forihwitli |
inserted in some newspaper published in
Clmrleatovj>o,fortWoinonlh*»ucceuiyely.
and posted a^TBe^frpnt door of the courl-
bouie in tbe said town of Cliarlestown.

A Copy — Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWN, c. c.

-AprU5,t832. "

FOURTH CLASS FOR 1832,
PliObe drawn at Charlestown, JrflVrson
1 county.'-Va; »n ihe 22d May, 1832, for

the benefit of the White ami Salt Sulphur
Turnpike, and Union Academy.

More Prizes than Blanks!
sottBmn.

1 Prize of 15,000 is 45.00Q
:,. I xlo. 2,000 la. 2,000

: 3 I'riws of 1,000 ' i* 3,000
3 do. 500 ia 1,500
5 do, 300 ia 1,000

20 do. 100 i* 2,000
.3Q.._do.i "- littl— Uf 1,500
30 do. 30 i* 900
50 do. 20 is .1,000
70 do. 10 !•_ 700

280 do. 5 I* 1,400
JOJJQuX-do. _ . ~, 3 . i* 40iOOP

' f80,000

VIRGINIA,. TO WIT:

10493 Prize*. -
9507 Blanks.

MOD* O? DBAWINO. *
To'be drawn .on the JfigA and Z,»w Sytfem

Tbe 10,000 prizes of |4 to be determinei
in ibis way .-—Should the capital.prise t
^--f**.-/----- ' ••"" -?•-—•i^«r*WBce of the

lAw and Chan
URSUANT.-to the direction* of two! -cery'forJefferson'cpunty, the first~Mon'
titetosmi^^

WH;<JI,KVBI.ANO.
CharlMtown, May 10,'1833,

JZ.
ll"AS rrocntly received, and In rcp»i»inr '
• • .ul hU Moro In Bolivar, I.U aprints.!^
pjy of DRV «<MVr>H, sOltabt* to tn« M^KJ'
tin-Off f t fH. I.iqiifn-a,

ong whlcS are tevcrnl nntt of clegani
(JI.ArtS, equal to ahy in mitrkot. ' HARri.
WARK— »l»n, a fnmh supply uf. .

f)rngi, Medicintt, /'ainfi, (ft...
An ndditioTifd snpply "f BdOKS, eonnirt-
ng In part of MiMorlrnl, Mulicnl, Poetical

Ohoraleal a

nilHam JT. Hiddle # Co.

HAVE W-cpifcd n very general ̂ supply of
NEW liOOPS, oarufully .elected, and

will soil them unusually rheap.-
April SM5.183S.

George IV*. Miamntond

W ist IKS- to announce to hi* customers
and tho public generally, that ho i*

now receiving and opening a largi and general
assortment of

to which ke would most respectfully
heir attuntion.

Oharlestown, April 26, 1839.

May 3,1832.
ANDRKW KBNNEDY:

BSTABXi

n\ Jf s. B.
N"haTe the" ptearorc-of^lnformlng

their customers and persons who wish
to buy cheap, that they now have their entire
stock, embracing every variety of

r fVooffs, fjfrorfric*,
CffTLEgr^

ami M-'uncy €lood».

SMITH If IINHICKER

HESFECTFULLY informs the citizens
of Shepherdstown and its vicinity, that

ho has opened an establishment In a room
adjoining the Hotel of Mr. Daniel Entlor,
where he bos on hand a ^T-^r ------ r-> — ~

Kplcndid Assortment of
GOODS,

CoMistlngin part of GOLD AND SILVER

suitable to the season, and they humbly «o-!nigr,r t6J,; and the stone Broken so

Clocks, Jewellery ^ Sitvt r fffare, -J-c. "
Clock* and Watches repaired, and all kinds

of Silver Work made to order. He has em-.
ployed a first-rate Watch Repairer; and feels
assured that )iu will be able to giro the must
perfect satisfaction.
- As thui U the most complete establishment
of thn sort, which hon ever been opened in
Shepherdstown, he relics upon, a liberal pub--
lie for encouragement. •

Slibpliprdslowii, May 3, 1832.

HOUSE JiJ\*M9 JLOT
IN 'SHEPHERDSTOWN

FOB 8AXi8 AT AUCTION.

PURSUANT to the decree of the late
Superior'Court of Chancery for the

Winchester District,'made on the'6th day of
Juno, 1831, in tho suit of Jacob Van Uoran,
administrator of Jamea Kearney, dec'd, com-

•IcfenJant,

call

for cash, vTr oniir-
rtimmoitsitlng t«rjns, M<- iimtri n i l tho«6
who may wnht bargnin^ to call and examine
and satisfy themselves..

Mny I0j IBS'J.—41
. N. n. Lndiei'and CJenllemcn'sShoei,Boots
Hats and Punstnble Bonnets.-

F the Ktockholrien of tho Smilhfitld •
Khnrlostown, and llarptH-Ferry Turn,

pike Company, will be' held nt linrkham's
Hotel, in Charlestown, on Friday ihe 1st 4

day «f .liifto next, at .9 o'clock, P. M.

of officers—a President and three Director*—
and a full representation of 'the stock, either
In person or by proxy, i* desirable. •

1 '" By order,"
A, HUNTER, SicV

May 3; 1832.

3tt» JKond

FURTHER'PROPOSALS win be i
fid, until Friday the 18th init. for gra>U

ing and stoning that part of the Head pass-
ing through Ihe Main-street of CharlcatoWii.:..

icit a call. Duo rrspert. will be gften to
uih, and responsible customer*.
Harpers-Ferry, Higli-st. April 26.

JV. • Carter

R ESPECTFULLY informs his friondjand
tho .public, that he U^ueeiving and

opening a liundiome asaortmenlof

Seasonable Dry (ioods,
together with a largo andgeneral assortment
of Hardware, Qfteenneart and Cmcrrift, 16
which he invites; their particular attention."

ShephertUtown, April 'JC;' 1833. , . • - • ~

if -iftlrT • AffPBftBOlT ti OO.
ESPECTF.ULLY inform their friends
.unit custojucn, llmt they now have a

complete assortment of NEW AND SEA-
SONABLE GOODS, which arc to be sold
cheap for cash and to punctual customers.

Bolivar, Hlienamluah-st. April 20.

"TlfJBW GOOWS. "~
*7IJ ̂ HE subscriber has just received an cl-
JL egant and exlensivtrassortment of fresh

Which ho Invites his friends and customers
to call and. examine.

. SEBASTIAN EATV.
' Smithfieia, May 3, i832.— 31

through a 9i Inch ring. Letter* to be* ad-
dressed to J U M N I'r.ri-.n, President of ih«
Smithfield, Ch'arlcstoWn, and Uarpers-Fcrrj-
Turupilrcr'CompaiiT:"'"

By order of the Board,
A. HUNTER, SRc'nr.

May 10, 1832.

Wanted.

I SHALL, annual, purchase tV'.oal at t l i o
highest market price, and shall be bhliked

to tny frirndu and cu^lomers for tbe refunl
of their crops on band.

-
. Charlestown, April. 12, 1832.' -

wo
THE subseribcra will give the highest

market price-tor good-clean- Wool.
W N. RIDDLK SC CO,

* Cbsrlestown, May 10, .1832.

WOOiL.

THE subscribers whh to parchasq 90,000
pounds, of good clean WOOL,' for which

the highest market price will be given at the
Martinqburg Woollen Facto:

r^3iirT=r.rslOHN:T<rnn
.10^1838. . ' ' '

and eaitern district-of Virginia, in a suit
therein depending between Thomas Ast

tvas executor of Thomas Palmer, dcc'd,
plaintiff.aod John Campbell, Reb't Camp-
hell, and James Govan.defrnilanU: the
first decree made on the I3lh day of Junq,
1831, and tho last on tba SOih -day of
May. 1831: I (hall, on Monday the \\th
dayofjunt next, at Leeiburg, in Loudoun
county, tn front of the court- house door,
if fair, if not, (he firat fair day lliereaf(j*k
proceed to .sell, at public nuclioh, to roe

: highest bidder, on i crediC of one and two
year>, a certain piece or parcel of LAND,
nitiiRte. lying, nnd being in the counties of
J^budo mi and Fairfax, con taining/ottrtem
hundrrd and twenty-three Jlcrtt~brin%*\_
remaining after the tale made by the said
Go van to J. Blincoe and —— Coekerell,
of that tract or parcel of land which was
aold and conveyed by Carter B Page and
Uebnccahi* wife, of the city of Richmond,
and John VV. Page and Jane hi* wife, of
ibe county-of Frederick, to Jame* Goran
of Hanover county,by deed bearing date
on the 6th day of June, 1821,'for twenty-
fivo hundred acres ofland. And on Mon-
day the 18th djy . of June, aforesaid, at
Chaiitistown.in JeQerton county, in front
of the ronrt-house door, if fair, if not, the
iirsl fair day thereafter. I shall proceed lo
•ell, at public auction, to the highest'bid-
der, on a credit of one and two years,/wr
tracts or f'urccti of land, situate, lying, and

-being..in .the county of Jefferson, near
Ilarpers-lVrry, containing three hundred
and thirty-three and one-third acre* of land,
each being lot*, number* 1.2 .3 , and C, as
designated by a plat and division made by
the Surveyor of Jefferson county, of two
thousand acre* of land lying and being in
•aid county.

The aforesaid described properly is
worthy the attention pf those who may de-
sire to vest their funds in renl estate, as
the same is situated in a healthy, fertile

. end prosperous part of the State. That
lyinr near Harper* Ferry, is considered
.very valuable on account of it* timber.

Bond* with approved security will be
required for Ibe purchase money, and

.deed* of trust on Ihn properly 'sold, to se-
cure tho payment of such bonds. •

EDMUND CHRISTIAN, Marshal
"fJ.S:aiACIratil,a '
April ft, I832.-8I.

his wife, late Mary EU*t H'ingtrd, thilJren
•/ Abraham Winger J, ikc'd, anil devveet ef
fttU John tVtngtrJ, dec'd, John Matter and
Daniel Enller, txeculon of Catharine Motttr,
it'tl, late Catharine iringcrtl, anil in their

mn right, and John Nnfliingtr,
UtrBNDANTS,

IN CHANCERY.

TH F. defendants, John P. Wingerd, Jacob
\Vingerd, Catharine Wingerd, »|«rcel-

Una Wingerd, Oeprge B. Wingerd, and --
Gtacim and Mary Eliza his Wife, not having
entered their appearance, and given securityr app
according lo the act of asieoibly and .the
rule* of this court i and it appearing by aaiia-
lactory evidence that they are not inhabitants
of this country: 71 i» ordered, that the (aid
defendants do appear here on the first 'day
of the next term, and anawer the bill of ihe
plaintiff, and a copy of this order be forth-
with inaerled in some newspaper p*ihli*hld
in Charleitown, for two monlbssucrusaively,
and posted at the front door of tho court-.
house in tbe said town of Charlcaluu n.

• A copy— Teste,
ROBERT T. DROWN.

April 26. 1832. .

BOZilVAR,

f ile will ttand at Mr; Thnrnai II
His' qn tba following terms:—Seven

dollar* the-season, dischargabla by six if
paid within the teasoji; and nine dollar!
to insuro a mare, payable as toon a* tbt
tnawi. known to Wui foal, or parted
Kith AVM. B. WILLIS.

March 89.~tf. .

-S.
VR on band, and

Harners-Ferrv, Mareh I, UM

AGAINSTrahn T. Caotui, ertcutor ofdaronjiwttl, dtc'J,
0,000 will be entitled to 14 each,

bolder of (wo tickets in Ibis lottery, of a high
smA4ow^rmmberr-imtat^raw oa*-andrrmay-j

'All prizes above the'denomination of four
£iU.hjJipiUllJ!ULX^

numbers in another, and the whole lo be
drawn in a few hours. .

Tiekett »4. Hahet f2, Quarter* (II.
Those who buy by the Package will riak

in a Package of whole tickets £23i on a
•ackage of halves f 11 50—and. on a Pack
ge of quarters £5 75.

1 have the pleasure of again informing ad-
venturer* in tbe Western Virginia I.ottcrv,
jbat I sold one.prizeof 1,000 dollar*, beside*
many smaller ones, in the Third Class.
|cy For resl lucky numbers, of the great-
it variety, »pply perspiislly or by ; letter,

post paid, to
WILLIAMCUBVBLAMD^

Charlestown, April 15.

THE subscribers respectfully inform the
citizens of Harpers-Ferry and the pub-

ic generally, that they' are ..now opening, in
ibe new Store-Room, adjoining Ibe Post
Office, a General Assortment of

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:- -— ̂ ^
At Rule* holden in the Clerk'* O/Tiee of

tbe Circuit Superior Court of Law and
Chancery for Jefferson county, Ihe first
Monday in April, 1893;'

Vaniel Hoffman and David Whileford,
"merchants and eo-partntft, trading

under the firm of Daniel Hoffman
la" Co., . I ' tAiNiiKfa,

AGAINST
Michael Garry, LneU Wernwag,Jamtt

Stubble field, Joseph P. Shannon and
John frame, ',- . . DEFENDANTS,

IN CHANCERY.
HE defendant, Michael Garry, not
having entered his appearance, and

given security according to*(he uq| of an
sembly and the rules of this court; and it
appearing by satisfactory 'evidence thai
he 1* not an inhabitant of this country
(t i* ordered, that theiaid defendant do
appear liuru on the first day of the next
term, and answer the bill of the plaintiffs;
and that a. copy of (hit order be forthwith
inserted in come newipaper published in
Cbarlestown, for two month* successively
and pasted at the front door of tbe court
1.1" —.V . - * • - _ „ * _ t ... -V *• *.. .

v UOBfeRTT.
April V, 1833

SODA FOUNTAIN
JPOBt • B*AJ*UB*>

FOR **Ie, nt the Charlestowo Apothe
"•ll* B??ll9'6l*t»'S-oWA POUN

TAIN, and apparatusTltc helonrin*; t<
Ihr sa.ue. • JAMKS BROWN.

March SO, 1031

BLANKS,

Stephen b'y James Kearney,and lately sold by
the Marshal.of the court aforesaid to Dennis
auplions, wl>o~»-lK>w~in-.po»»»i»ion-;pfVt

ASTEER that will weigh from twelve to
fifteen hundred pounds, and which it

now olega.nt-beefiWiU.be (hot for on Friday
lETL-faTirrrTT?:: ' - . . i _ . . . . . . - . *of May, at the house of Mr. Robert
Ridonour, at Halltpwn,. Jeflbnon county.- -
Marksmen generally are solicited to'coiuo
and try lliomsclves. Yes, come!—None will
bo excluded—not oven Davy Crockett, nl-
though lie has whlpt tho •panther, bear, and
wolves, and i* now looking aden of wildcats
to-doath. 80, pul your rifles in order, steady
your nerves, aud come on!.'.—'

JAMES MOORE.
May 3, 1832.

coMsiariao or
JO r yt tiootts,

QueenHoare, Qwettlet,
Selected with much care from the Philadel-
phia and Baltimore maikets, and purchased
for cash. They solicit an examination of
their atock— the prices and quality of whi
will be found auch a* cannot fail to please.

which

Harpen-Perry,
U I I A D K N & RUSTS.

April 19,1832—61.

W. ft I. & AXTDBB8OV

HAVE just received, a new supply
//.•IKNKfiS, made by Mr David Kckes,

in bis brat atyle, and >;f :!>c best materials,
con*i»lingpfWagonr«reech-biMid*,daubleand
single, I l ip straps. Rick-bands, «tf, varioui
breadths, Bejly-band*, neck and bead Hal-
tcra, Trace Pipea, Side>straps, plain and pad
ded Collar*,' BlJnd-bridlrs, Leading, 'dillo;
Hsme Stringa, Lradiiig.Slringa, Wagon Sail
dies, Wagon Whips,'Cart Whips, Carl Sad
die*, Ctrl llreechingii, a few good Riding
Saddles and Hi idles. Ssddle-BUgs, hci To
be so.Ul al low prices.

Harpers-Ferry, Ilith-St Jan 19,

BACON.

TMIE undersigned have ju*t recciv
«il 80,000 pouDd* of wt - l l cun-i

JOM'.l'll O HAYSi
J0!f L RU8»ELL

Harpers-Ferry March, 29/1832

OAVZIOW.

celving an assignment cf a note u
i»»d, for |370, execuicd on the 22d of April,
1832, by Jacob and Michael Kidwilrr,
Itl* nine moniha af't-r date, to Mary Ann
Dougherty, of liarpera-IVrry,—the »,id not
having bern IriudUltnitj < i t > i a i u r < t .

JACOU K i i i x v i i r . i t .

The sale"wnTT)e on a
.we'lvo inontbs>—bond and security and a lien

' ' ' iven.. ' : ••Tflsr-r'HXGiLt,""
Special Cammittioner.

nibrellas, Parasols, ItiiliTig and Gar-
riugo Whips. Also, a new supply of Milk and
Cream Crocks, Jnrs. Jugs nnd 1'ans. .

. 11 I I L M , I |Win.l K l l fc>ll IlHlllBag.^l^»t«.^ft' "y—.-CbarTeiiownTMay 3, 1832.

April 19, 1833,

IiOOK

PROM tho residence of Mr. Win. Grove,
on t i n - • f i i t h of April last, a SORREL

HOUSE, about 15 hand* high, raw-boned, a
star in hjs forc-liend, oiu> vvl i i to liiiul fool-
nut rcr.ollcotcri wliicji^-a largo scar between
hiii paatcru joiut andjfoot on one of liia fore,
legs—and is six or seven years old this spring.
A liberal .roward .will be given, if said horse
be taken up and secured so' that I get bun
again, or if returned to tho subscriber, at
Mr. tiroVe'a, Jitlerson county.

PETER GARDNER.
May 10, 1839.
Qy-l.ynchburgh Virginian tt the amount ef

|1, anJ forward hll accuvnt to th'a ojftte far
eoltcrtion. •

Negro Girl for Sale.

I WILL HELL a very sprightly and pro-
mising GIRL,' about ? years old. Sho is

in excellent health, frco from all disease, of
intellect, uii.d . iv i l l soon mukv. »">cry
rsd. ..... She 11 onored for po fault wbat-
The terms will be reasonable.

JAMES COATE8.
Harpers-Fairy^ May 3, 1833.— 3t

line ii
ever.

l,ook at thin!

ALL persons ore hereby forewarned a-
gninst rinhiiiB or fowling on the' prtiini

*e* upon which I reside—having mceived
serious Injury from, persons so ircspaMing.
I'arenls arid guardians will please ulle-nd to
this notice, a* I ant determined lo puniah al

'. Cam and M'ottitocH.

ONF. HUNDRED AND FIFTY barrels,
<>f OOXUt% and one hundred bushels-

Kail Koad Transportation.

THE subscriber begs leave to inform
tho Farmers and Millers of .Frederick..

l'Was1iitigton' aTrd'Alleghany counties of Man?
l:ui<l, and the neighboring counties of V ir '

inlFrciicrick qjnj, lie.in prepared to purchatp

George Xtvttnphreys

.

iio '*aine;~fle*wuin>lsp attend* to "ri'.cciving
Flour and "other produce, at his store,
orwarding the sumo to Baltimore,*)!) tlio Rail

hy Waguns; • ta^ •M«»»)lut.<tmiv of--
very dosi'rijuibiv t'rom BitTlioibre for tlio in-

U-i'lor, dlrcclcd to his care, will bo.promptly«_.—^.,_j t . ' ^ _ , .- r . . . * . • ' -

W

Spring # Summer
OOODS.

E'are now receiving our SPRING
and SUMMER GOODS, to which

we .respectfully invite the attention of our
friends, and all those who are fond of get-
ting good bargains. Our terms will suit the
times, viz: For CWi or on Credit. .

tVM. F. LOCK & CO.
Charlestown, April 26, 1832..

'Corner of I'ofoniac and Slanandtah Street*,
f/arptri-Ferry.

TUP. mibicriber respectfully inform* bis
friends and the public, that lie haajuat

commenced receiving bi* supply of SPRING
GOODS, which' will. b«j completed in a few
day*. As be i* determined to sell bargain*,
he respectfully solicits a share of public pa-
tronage. " •

JOSEPH L. RUSSELL,
Harpers-Ferry, April 12, 1H.W. ., .

Spring

I AM now opening my SPRING GOODS,
and aik the attention of my friends and

customers—they are clicup
iriUiam Cleveland.

Charlestown, April 12, 1839.

XtEIVIOVAI.
«HP

Spring itoottit.

HUMPHRRYS ba* re
moved his Store to the brick bouse pppo
*ile his former establishment, where he
ha* received,and i* now opening,* tplen
did assortment of.

HSW SPBIWO QOOD3,
purchased in Philadelphiaj*nd llnllimore,
Owing to the pressure in the money mar
ket, Oooila have fallen from 90 to 60 pai
cent." Person* wishing'great bargain*
are itarnrtlly rrouertcd to call and exa
mine for tbeinsrlve*.

CharUstown, April IO..I6S3.

ivMod)

K^'a^e5ewf1rupiply~df^
aROCjEIfljEfS

'or sale:; either wholesale or retail,—anil
:rusts by a close application to business t"
mi i it public, oonfidencn

EHENEXEII PERKINS,
At Ihe-Dopol, Frederick c.ty, Mt!.

AprU ac,,-

Wasliington County Bank.
IIVTOTICF. is hereby given, that the bpolii
J_w of subbcription to- the capital Ktock 91°
tlio \Vaiiliiinslon County Bank, Will, lie n--
opcncd on .VKIU/UI/ //ir 21<( day of May nut,
and be continued open for. six successive
day*,' at the counllng-rbora of C-, A. U P.
\VAIH;IKI . I I , in Williaqiaport, and at tho ofBrc
of D. W.CIS»;L, in liagitrstown, tinder t in di-
n-rtion of the Cpmnilsnipners named in UK
'charier—and on the sumn days, at the UloliK
Inn , in tbn town of Martinsburg, Ya. and -a
Mr.' Entlcr's tavern, in Shephcrdstown, .Vn.
under Ihe superlntundiinco ol persons, 'ap-
pointed at thtisu places. < ' • ,-'

JOHN R. DAtL'fc, OTHERS,

May 3, 1832.--3t

tttillaHon Order*.

IT ImvlngWme.{»tny knowledge that cer-
tain vaeancles exist in the Is! Battalion,

55th Ilrgiim-iit, V.- M., the comiiaiiirs under tkc
eommmul of 1,'iipuina Kite ant] [(cinlui I, and lU
lately ooinmauOVtl by Cap!. l« Luus, arc orJfrt«l
tn mumble at their u«n»l filacc of nMYtinjrm
Shvplierdttown, .nn'.the fnurth Saturday < > i '•'<•
pn-svnl nionlli,(Mth Maj;)»u.tlln.-c<)Jnpjii} f«-
mo-ly onmiuaiiilcd bv Cant. S. G, Molt-r, at Iti-
dcnliour'a tavern, HalllowiV. on the tliinl Satur-
day of thi' sami; mouth, (tilth May,) for the pur-
POM! of circling officer*. — -~- •

Caiitalus Ilitr anil Rciuhari .will aupcrliitiii'I
the rlrcllon of sitbullrnis in tl,,-ii- (c^x-cii'i' «i»-
pai.ics; au officer will be iirvaent In. kii|u-iii.i'"1'
the i-l i 'f i i i in of C*|itaius and siibaltknu furtbo
I l l l l l 'T two f l l l l l p u l l i l - K . "

I lour df in<-i- | l i ,u 11 6Mr( k, A . M .
As a niiijoi ily of the wbolc (.•niiipaiiy in rfiuir-

rd to lie urvacot to elect an uflin-r; and u. u •••••'
tintllar ti> tbesc will be inued f<lurir'"tinnr to trttte -
until all Ihe vacancies arc mini, it will lie ot l l f 'r
all euneernrd toaUem). The fine for falliu{ I" .
do no n«3r tc double lh»l fiir IlilulnjJ • molWT.
and may be repeatedly intm i «l.

Comroandanta of voinnai>li->, will, bi uiw
ante of an act of tiie latf si-s»r<ih ofihr- l
lure toi.rriniiij;|,i|r(,l», proic, il atIhi- ••>"" *
ami |>liirt'<, or MI soon IIi««««ftrr a* prt«ii(*Ufi

!HiB _
uf larrfornt- .

. _ , „ _ . _.J ine MM IW|'» lug patrul duty ' 'whenever mc«'«ioii lu.j'n'^j"'
V\«St<if the store-room occupied by him for-! ' . j(. |.|:c\s, Jjcut. '»•-.,
Ibo lost four or live years,'and opposite the
Printing Uflicu and Mr. OourgO W. l lam-j May III , I83a.
niuiii lS ftorc, on Hit main street of Charles-[• "J

May 3. 1K.1J.-JI.
C. WASHINGTON.

fri^UF. «tib»crlb<tr.s winb. in purchate thirty
,Jj. or flirty mirdaof Illai U-Ouk UAHK, for
which they will pay a liberal'price..

'

town*
^JHWIWT

JAMtti BUOWN.

lE Nolea and Accounts due the late
flrin of ji:rri;uso\ b IIROWN are

|>lttord in the lianda of JO«N R, KI.ICO for
keltl. m.-i.t. IICNRV UMOVVM,
—"•'"••"" 6'Kirif'njr

1-JJ—31.

SIX or eight barrels of CORN f
IhU tiilii-u, in payuwuluf duci.

. April I

snli,^ »'
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